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Firemen Show Off New Station 
To City Dads And Guests Monday

,  U written there hasn’t 
ficient time since that trial 
lesday’s ^ u e  to have had 
Tcussions, good, bad or 

|nt. But, on the presump- 
initial kolumn did not 
bad an impression, we’ll

! ! I
what we had to do the 

V, try again, just after we 
,l>d to the Reeves County 
rlerk in Pecos, Texas and 

Ehat at the moment it was 
ling to rain there, just as 
,, Artesia. And on the sec- 
:we had the Eddy County 
clerks office in Carlsbad 
uw it happened, we don’t 

|u t we do know the local 
got Carlsbad and that in- 

there gave her the num- 
|he clerk's office, because 

listening. In the mean- 
^bably, through some freak 
on, the call had also been 

Pecos, where the opera- 
the request for the dis- 

rk and plugged in and

a moment or two before 
straightened out, for the 
not know what we were 

fabout, insuting we prob
ated the U. S. district at- 

No,” we told him. “we 
Eddy County district

|lhe voice at the other end 
us we had crossed intb 

i d  we had a short conver- 
|o r  free—about the weath- 

and what not. 
pleasant chap, too.

a ‘ ‘llowe of the Cox Canyon
|the Sacramentos, formerly 

was down Tuesday and 
having entered 10 gladioli 
)tero County Fau at Ala- 

They took six firsts, two 
land two thirds, 
j  so many old friends here, 
[keeps him busy shaking 

I he hardly has time to at- 
business when he comes to 

we heard very few of his 
ealth of yams, for which 
ked.

I ! I 
(rtesia Lions are in for a 

the near future, we are 
4he person of a young 

woman from Australia, 
perform on the piano. We 

pr the other night at a pri- 
ncert, during which she 

from the long-haired 
Handy in the most ap- 

llturbi manner, from Car- 
[to Foster, from Gershwin

! I I 
[ are lots of busy people in 
I and we come in contact 
ny of them, some of whom 
en assigned by their or- 

to file newrs with us. 
ri- extremely prompt, some

I forget, while still others 
ard
ii'. Raymond Lamb, who 

^the doing of the Girl 
tops in our book. She’s 

jtive, usually ahead of time 
|e r  gripes when we are 

cut or leave out some of

1 1 1
write this, Mrs. C. R.

t(-d last page, this section)

t Loaders 
Plans For

Imp; Year
lirl Scout Leaders Club 
coffee at the home of Mrs. 

Buddington Wednesday 
to make plans for the 

I year.
I the refreshment hour, a 
laire was presented to 
der and her assistant. The 

peussed questions on what 
programs they wanted, 

kblems, stimulating inter- 
■he club through a news 
|utside speakers, sugges- 

last, the members were 
hether they would be in- 

in a week end at Camp 
lute starting October 27. 
L. Beene, president, con- 

be discussion.
B. A. DeMars, training 
1, announced there will be 
ng course offered for 

leaders and their assist- 
pn 9 to 11 o’clock next 

Tuesday, and Wednesday 
I at the First Methodist 
^ducaUonal building. This 
rill cover games, songs, 
er’s Job, parents In the 
id outdoor cooking, 
een troops were repre- 
i the meeting and several 
embers were also present.

The Artesia firemen entertained 
city officials and former city of
ficials and their families and other 
guests in the new fire station Mon
day evening at a Dutch spread, 
after which there was a short in
formal program.

J. D. Smith, who served as nus- 
ter of ceremonies, announced open 
house will be held at the fire sta
tion Monday night, Oct. 10, in con
nection with ’’Fire Prevention 
Week,” which will be observed 
throughout the nation Oct 9-19.

The affair Monday night was a 
sort of preview of the new build
ing for the more than 100 special 
guests, including those who have 
contributed to the firemen's rec
reation room.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts, speak
ing briefly, said he believes the 
Artesia fire station is the nicest, 
most modernly equipped in the 
state. Although it was built under 
his administration, he pointed out 
the idea of a new fire station was 
conceived and plans were started 
under the administration of A. P. 
(Doc) Mahone, former mayor, who 
was present. The land was pur
chased during the administration 
of Emery Carper, who served be
fore Mahone.

Fire Chief Albert Richards, who 
was introduced as the oldest chief 
in the state in years of service as 
a fireman, expressed the firemens 
appreciation for the new building 
and the equipment which has been 
donated for the recreation room. 
He said he has been a member of 
the department since 1914.

Former Mayor Mahone, in ex-

Grand Jury Had 
Returned No True 
Bills Thursday

The Eddy County Grand 
Jury, which was charged Mon
day by District Judge George 
T. Harris, had returned no in
dictments up to Thursday aft
ernoon.

In a telephone conversation 
with The Advocate, Mrs. Mar
guerite E. Waller, district 
clerk, said as far as anything 
to report on the grand jury is 
concerned, it was still in the 
“status quo.”

However, many witnesses 
had been subpoenaed, a num
ber of them from Artesia. 
What the outcome of their tes
timony will be is not known, 
for the work of a grand jury is 
secret and is not of public 
record until such time as the 
jury makes a report or returns 
true bills.

But it was anticipated some 
sort of report would be forth
coming from the grand jury by 
the end of the week.

Plaas F or Easements To Open 
Subdivision Talked At (lonncil Meet

Plans from which easements for 
streets and alleys may be obtained 
in that portion of Roselawn Sub
division east of Roselawn Avenue, 
making it possible for residential 
building expansion, were discuss
ed Monday night at a special meet
ing of the City Council by owners 
of property in the area.

If. A. Denton, largest property 
owner there, indicated his willing 
neu  to give SO feet for a continua 
tion of ^cond Street from Centre

for right-of-way for Runyan Ave
nue.

A spokesman for owners of 
property from which easements 
for the other half of the alley be
tween Second and Roselawn will 
have to be obtained, said he was 
certain all property owners af
fected would sign up.

l-etters inviting the owners of 
property affected had been sent to 
all. About 15 of them attended. 

Mayor Oren C. Roberts told the
I Avenue to Hermosa Drive (Bruce property owners that although it 
Road), which would help greatly was the concensus of opinion that 

; in opening the subdivision. the entire matter could be worked
He said he also would give 10 out, except as to the proposed ex- 

' feet for half of an alley right-of- tension of Runyan, action would be 
' way between First and Second held up for the present because of 
Street from Centre to Hermosa that difficulty.

: Drive and a similar amount for an He said that if the necessary 
[alley between Second and Rose- easements are forthcoming and the 
I lawn from Centre to the proposed is opened up. he could not
extension of Runyan Avenue, an
east-west thoroughfare. , , , .

But Denton said he would not ‘ "y extension of water
consider giving a 50-foot easement and sewer lines.

Game Protective 
Chapter Names 
Nine Directors

Nine directors of the North Eddy 
County chapter of the Game Pro
tective Association were elected 
Tuesday night at a meeting in the 
high school library.

They are to meet in the near fu
ture to name a president and other 
officers, with Jim Allen serving 
as temporary chairman.

Besides Allen, directors elected 
for the coming year were A. C. 
Sadler, Clyde RolMrts, William M. 
Siegenthaler, R. N. Russell, John 
A. Mathis, Jr., Russell Hill. How
ard Stroup and F. L. Green.

Douglas O'Bannon is the retir
ing president. He was elected vice 
president a year ago and took over 
the chair in December, wlien Clar
ence Fischbeck, president, died 
suddenly.

L. W. (Speed) Simmons, deputy 
game warden, called attention to 
a mistake in a Game Department 
news release and bulletin issued 
several weeks ago, in which it was 
erroneously announced shooting 
hours (or migratory waterfowl, ex
cept the opening days of the two 
split seasons, would be from an 
hour before sunup to an hour be
fore sundown. The deputy said 
federal regulations provide for 
shooting hours from a half hour 
before sunup to an hour before 
sundown. On opening day of the 
(Continued last page this section)

pressing the guests’ appreciation 
for the occasion, said that if the 
department could fight fires th e ' 
way the members can put on a | 
feed, there would be no need for i 
insurance in Artesia. The e(-1 
ficiency of the department made | 
the building possible, he said. He I 
paid a tribute to Chief Richards as | 
being the best fire chief in the i 
state. I

Chief Richards admitted that the 
fire underwriters have recognized 
the efficiency of the department by < 
reducing the city from eighth to| 
seventh class for rating, which' 
means a saving of about $7000 a 
years in premiums.

Bill Linell, Hugh Kiddy and 
Landis B. Feather were introduc
ed as former firemen, who still 
take an active interest in the de
partment. Each responded with a 
few words, stressing that they are 
especially proud of the emergency 
squad, which has been credited 
with saving a number of lives.

Boone Barnett, a guest .credited 
the firemen with having saved his 
business at least twice. He said he 
knows of no other group which de
serve as much credit. “The fire
men do a bang-up job all the time,” 
he said.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker said she knows 
of no city the size of Artesia having 
as fine and efficient fire depart-
ment. She pointed out that the vol- * U l l a  v j l l l u l l  » U l C  
unteer firemen do not receive
enough compensation for many I While six of the 10 proposed con- 
calls to take care of having their stitutional amendments were ap- 
clothing cleaned let along replac-1 by New Mexico voters
mg it when badly damaged. i l  ^
(Continued last page, thU aecUon) Twsday an incomplete and un- 
_____________________________  {official tally of the wishes of Ar

tesia voters indicated they are in 
favor of eight, disapprove No 9 
and are about equally divided as 
to No. 8. It indicated further that

1 most of them did not care. „u  n* miu »  w i.ci n r
Amendment No. 9, which would' m ^ e T H " c irb “work r n d " o  ^We ^he studenU will

boost lawmakers’ pay from $6(X) to ! recognition to volunteer club lead- accom-
It was announced at a meeting $2400 a session, apparently was ^ rs .” .panied by their parents,

of the Bulldog ParenU’ Club Mon-1 disapproved, far from| j o  be eligible for the award. . *>«»<• '**. .̂ **
dav nisht in the hish school il -'omplet* ‘n«l*cated. local club leaders must have servedaay nignt in tne nign wnooi a- vVhereas 2250 votes were cast ini jve years or more S**"* ‘*** direction of RusseJ
brary, that the club wUI be happy U rte su  last November in the race I a  similar award is given annu * ’* '^ '* ’ ' spurring on
to present to the “A” CHub mem- for governor, less than 200 per- ■ ,Uy Mexico Associa- **** Bulldogs and to parade be-- -- - I -----. ------J ; f f  tween halves.

RE A Loan Of $865,000 Makes 
Maljamar Extension Possible

The Central Valley Electric Co-1 Frost said some of the lines
will be built to serve pumps on 
oil wells between Loco Hills and 
Maljamar and to serve the recycl
ing plant south of Maljamar.

operative, Inc., received word 
W(-dnesday morning that a loan of 
$865,000 had been approved by 
the Rural Electrification AdminU 
tration in Washington, it was an
nounced by Paul L. Frost, mana
ger.

The information came in tele
grams from U. S. Senator Clinton 
P. Anderson of New Mexico and 
Claude R Wickard, administrator 
of the REA.

No information was received as 
to the exact items covered in the 
loan, Frost said, but it is known 
that approval of 80 miles of line 
in the vicinity of the co-operative'o 
present lines and approximately 
122 miles of line in the Loco HilL 
and Maljamar vicinity are in
cluded.

Last month Frost spent several 
days in Washington working on 
the loan.

He said that as a result of the 
loan the co-op will be able to sup
ply electricity to the territory east 
of the Pecos River and to many 
homes in which the use of elec
tricity IS nut enjoyed at present

Construction will be rushed as 
rapidly as possible, as soon as 
final plans can be made, the co
op manager said.

' The Rural Electrification Act 
requires that REA loans be repaid 

I over a maximum period of 35 years 
and carry 2 per cent interest.

Frost said the local co-op re
ceived approval of its new loan 
only after the REA had completed 
a thorough study of the applica
tion.

Since the O ntral Valley Elec- 
ric (^operative. Inc., was organ- 
zed approximately 10 years ago, 
t has made all payments due to 

date and is meeting payments on 
chedule. Frost said.

Members of the board of trus
tees. :;:A;. W Langenegger, pres
ident; S. O. Higgins, Roscoe 
Fletcher. J. L. Taylor, M. D. Brant- 
ey Roger Durand, and James 

Norris.

Con^)titutional 
Election Tuesday

ChU'apfo Trip To 
Be Atvarded LI! 
Clnh Leader

Exodus To Eunice 
Today Is Planned 
1>\ Local Fans

Dozens of Artesia automobiles

Bulldog Parents 
Buy Sweaters 
For ‘/F Club

For work well done, for honors 
earned, an all-expenses-paid trip 
to the .National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago Nov. 27 Dec. 1 will be
awarded to the male 4̂ H Club ‘hU afternoon and
eader who has done the most out- «  P**""^* “ >
Unding work with his club. Miss Bulldogs ^ t t l e  the C.rd-

TravU Hughs, associate sUte 4-H on the Eunice grid
Club leader, announced. ,,T. Stovall, principal of Artesia

High School, said classes will be 
dismissed at 2:30 o’clock this after
noon BO the student body can at-

The award, offered for the first 
time this year, is sponsored by O 
K. Johnson of Albuquerque.

“The purpose of the award,'
Miss Hughs said, “is to help pro a large per- 

sec

' tion of Home Extension Clubs to Artesia sports fans give the Bull
dogs an edge over the Cardinals to 

' iMn, but Head Football Coach

bers 33 new orange and black.sons went to the polls Tuesday
sweaters. These sweaters have I A  released by the As-; he ouUtanding woman local 4-H
been shipped and it was hoped' *^1*^*^ Press g»ve these incom- j ^lub leader in the sUte.
they would arrive in time for the | P**‘* figures for the state: | Application blanks for both ,  ~  = noncommitUl How-
boys to wear them to Eunice (or Amendment 1. permitting absen- awards may be obUined from ** ^
the game tonight. 'tee voting: For 12,326, against 7,-1 ounty extension offices and must ,f.’ _ . P

“As a club, we are endeavoring 142. Require three-fourth majority! le received at the sUte 4-H
after it was learned the Artesia

To Receive Doctor’s 
Degree On Monday

Cattle Association 
Pays Reward For 
Stealing Conviction

A reward of $3(W has been paid 
to M. A. McGuffin of Dexter by 
the New Mexico Cattle Growers As
sociation for furnishing informa
tion which led to the arrest and 
conviction of Earl McDonald of 
Eddy County.

McDonald was sentenced to the 
state penitentary (or from two to 
three years for stealing cattle from 
Tom Bogle, Dexter, a member of 
the association, according to G. W. 
Evans, Magdalena, president.

This is the third reward paid by 
the association in the last three 
months for information of this 
kind, Evans said, and another claim 
is now pending consideration of the 
association executive committee.

the state,” a spokesman said. “One -----------------------------
way we are trying to do thu  u  Clarence D. Kaiser
through our membership drive.
Parents or anyone who is interest-, 
ed in helping us to do tbe many 
things we want to do for the boys, 
is asked to call R. N. Russell for 
a membership card or sticker.”

The club is sponsoring a covered 
dish supper at the high school cafe
teria Tuesday night, Oct. 11. Every
one is invited. Each is asked to 
bring a dish of something good to 
eat. All are asked to be present, 
as the parents will welcome any
one who is interested in the foot
ball team.

As the Quarterback Club meet
ings conflict with meetings of the 
Bulldog Parents’ Club on Monday 
nights, the latter (rill now hold 
meetings the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month. The next 
meeting will be the covered-dish 
supper Tuesday, Oct. 11.

le judged by a state committee.

Four-Il Members 
Come To Aid Of 
Ma)sI Traveler’

Guadalupe County 4-H’ers have 
come to the rescue of the “lost 
traveler.” \V i t h encouragement 
from County Agent Jack Tejada, 
they decided that it would be 
worth while to devote some club 
work to the making of better 
signs for ranches. If the rancher 
would furnish the wood, they 
would make the sign, provided 
they could keep the wood scraps

Amarillo Magician 
Entertains Rotarians 
At Tuesday Lunch

earn was scouted last Friday by 
'unice at Tucumcari.

A year ago the Cardinals and 
lulldogs battled to a scoreless tie 

on Morris Field and two years 
ago Artesia defeated Eunice there 
146

Both teams will take to the field
Clarence Drake Kaiser, son of.

B. F. Kaiser, will receive his doc- j Johnny Sissom, Amarillo, Texas,
tor of medicine degree from the magician, entertained Tuesday i anight with the same season rec 
University of Tennessee at Mem- noon at the weekly luncheon meet-'^r^ ,̂£ |„gg
phis at commencement exercises ing of the Artesia Rotary Club. | weeks ago Hobbs defeated
Monday. j He is the magician who accom- 13.7

Dr. Kaiser graduated from Ar-, panied the Artesia caravan on the cardinals romped on Ruidoso to 
tesia High School in 1937 and re- recent good-will trip to the Sacra-1
ceived a bachelor of science de- mento Mountains and entertained 1 (Continued last page this section)
gree from the University of Okla- at each stop. {-----------------------------
homa in 1941. Sissom was a guest of J. D. T ’/ i

He plans to start his year of in- Smith, introduced the entertainer.. 1 i*  1 1  g x  i r
temship at Baptist Memorial Hos- He was accompanied by Mrs. Sis-.E>., f ' v h l h i l d * f 1  4 t  
pital, Memphis, Oct. 1. som and Andy Coolidge of Roswell. » f t  -"xi

Kansas City Shotr
Hoiv Grizzlies Got In Zoo

Old Hunter Spills Bear Yarn
(John Francis of Glendale, 

Calif., who is here visiting his 
brother, Lee Francis, likes to 
write and has promised to 
hand in items or yarns during 
his stay in Artesia. Here is 
his first contribution):

Fourteen New Mexico fleeces 
have been entered at a state ex
hibit in the annual Americal Roy
al Livestock show in Kansas City 
Oct. 15-22, according to Ivan Wat- 
on. extension animal husbandman.

New Mexico fleeces entered in 
the show:

Commerciel fleeces—Fine wool,

•CAP’ FUI-TON EARNS 
TRIP TO EAST COAST 

C. O. (Cap) Fulton left Thurs
day for Worcester, Mass., on ex- j 
penses-paid trip to the home of- 
Hces of the Paul Revere and Mas- 1 
sachusetts Protective Companies, | 
which he earned through high pro-1 
duction during the last year, 1 

At Worcester he will attend a I 
four-day school and there will be | 
several socials for him and other j 
agents. Fulton said he also expec-| 
ted to see some baseball games in | 

. He is making the trip by
train.'

I and rode with ’em out of Ole Mexi- 
! CO hills, holdin’ ’em at arm’s length
j from the saddle to keep from get- five: one-half blood, four; three- 
I tin’ scratched up. eighths blood, one.
I "The Border Patrol wouldn’t let Breed fleeces—Corriedale, two; 
' me cross with ’em at first. But I Rambouillet. two.
I took a rest that night in Old Mexi- Thirteen New Mexico growers 

— u—  I CO and managed to bring ’em are represented bv the fleeces in-
Of course, some of Artesia’s across later. eluded in the exhibit,

younger generation haven’t heard) “Well, sir, I caged ’em right Last year, fleeces from the Sun 
Preston Dunn’s favorite hunting  ̂near the garage and kept ’em for shine State took three first places,
stories. Mr. Dunn, who formerly a while. One day a fellow came three seconds, four thirds, and
operated Dunn’s Garage in Artesia,' along. He’d been referred to me three fourths at the Kansas City
was a frequent hunter in New i to point him out a good spot for show, as well as the resene

left over to make other objects to 1 Mexico and was often referred to hunting. I told him of a good spot championship, 
sell—with which to buy more tools' as a good authority on hunting in Texas, as the season there was The American Royal Livestock 
to make more signs, in an endless j areas. The story came about this, still open. He said he was from Show is one of several in which
chain. • way; ■ the Oklahoma City Zoo and asked New Mexico fleeces will be shown

To date, the Guadalupe County | A traveler stops in at the garage about buying the two cubs. I told as a state exhibit in the next few 
4-H’ers have constructed m ore; the other day, looks around a bit him no, as the authorities would months, Watson said. Other exhi-
than a dozen signs and have re- j and Mr. Dunn says, “Where you not allow it. bits will be sent to the Pacific In-
ceived orders for about 30 more, from?” | “This fellow went into Texas temational Livestock Exposition

Elks To Seek 
Loral Talent For 
Minstrel Show

W. T ;Doc) Haldeman, exalted 
ruler of the Artesia Elks Lodge, 
this week announced a drive is to 
start at once, in a move to seek 
talent in the community for a min
strel show to be presented the lat
ter part of October.

The tentative date for the show 
IS Oct. 25 and it is possible it will 
be presented two nights, on Oct. 
25-26. Arrangements have been 
made for the presentation to be 
staged in the auditorium of Ar
tesia High School.

The exalted ruler announced a 
committee of five has been named 
to contact men and women, boys 
and gu'ls, in the community who 
have talent and would like to take 
part in the minstrel. They will all 
be invited to a “talent party’’ at 
the Elks club rooms at a date yet 
to be set, but about Oct. 5, the prob
able date of arrival of the pro
fessional director who will be in 
charge of the show. Auditions will 
be held at that time.

' The committee consists of Billy 
Albert, Ira Gamer, J. H. (Bus) 
Brown, Dave Saikin and A. L. Bert.

Eveo'one in the community who 
can and likes to sing, dance, do 
specialties or otherwise would fit 
into the minstrel cast and choruses 
is invited to write “Minstrel Tal
ent,” Box 113, Artesia. enclosing 
mailing address and phone num
ber, as well as the types of enter
tainment. They will be contacted 
by mail or telephone in ample 
time for them to plan to attend the 
"talent party."

The exalted ruler said this will 
be the biggest minstrel ever staged 
in Artesia and is believed to be the 
first ever directed by a profes
sional.

At the regular Elks meeting 
(Continued last page, this section)

Band Aides To Hold 
Annual Cakewalk 
On Saturday, Oct. 1

The Artesia Band Aides will hold 
their fourth annual cakewalk Sat
urday, Oct. 1, at the comer of 
Fourth and Main Street, between 
the Artesia Pharmacy and the post 
office, it was announced by Mrs. 
Cliff Loyd, president.

She said the annual cakewalk is 
the only money-making project of 
the Band Aides. Proceeds will be 
used to take the high school band 
on various trips, including the one 
tonight to Eunice, where the Bull 
dogs will play the Cardinals.

It is planned also to underwrite 
i the taking of the band to the foot- 
I all games at Roswell, Carlsbad 
; and Clovis.
I Cakes for the cakewalk are to be 
I donated by members of the Band 
, Aides and others. Anyone wishing 
I to contribute one or more cakes 
is asked to call Mrs. Loyd. 922 or 
Mrs. J. H. (Bus) Brown, 617-R.

Goo(l-\  ̂illers Of 
El Paso Are Here 
% ediicsdav Noon

A busload of good-willers from 
El Paso, meetmg here Wednesday 
noon with the Artesia Lions Club, 
put on a bang-up program for mem
bers of the Artesia service clubs 
and Chamber of Commerce, with 
Chris Fox. executive vice president 
and manager of the EU Paso Cham
ber of Commerce, serving as mas
ter of ceremonies for the visitors.

The El Pasoans started on a 
three-day good-will trip Tuesday 
and spent that night in Hobbs, 
after having lunch in Carlsbad. 
They came here Wednesday by wray 
of Lovington and from Artesia, 
visited valley towns and spent tbe 
night in Roswell. They were sched
uled to return home Thursday 
night.

After having lunch here witb the 
Lions, the 39 visitors were taken 
in their chartered bus on a sight
seeing trip of Artesia by J. D. 
Smith, president of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce and Luther 
E. Sharpe, secretary-manager.

At the luncheon, four of tbe El 
Paso chamberites, whom Fox in
troduced as the "Syncopated Bra- 
ceros of El Paso,” entertained with 
several instrumental and vocal 
numbers.

The visitors were welcomed to 
Artesia by Manager Sharpe and 
President Smith of the chamber.

Although all of the good-willers 
were introduced. Fox made spec
ial introductions of some of them 
for a few words of greeting from 
the Pass City.

Included were Allen Falby, man
ager of the Sun Carnival; H. J. 
Hooten, editor of The El Paso 
Times and public relations chair
man for the chamber there; Russ 
Harding, a past district lieutenant 
governor of Lions International 
and Councilman Casey Kaiser.

El Paso Chamber Manager Fox 
presented President Smith of the 
.Artesia Chamber of Commerce a 
small Indian rug as a gesture of 
good will.

Eddy Oil Report 
Not Encouraging 
For Second W eek

In their sign-making project, the 
club members have learned to save 
waste materials, to use tools, and 
to develop woodcraft as a vocation.

The 4-H boys and girls do their 
sign-making work in the six school- 
houses in the county. One set of 
hand tools rotates among the 76 
boys and 'girls who are engaged 
in the handicraft work.

The 4-H clubbers design the 
signs and build foundations for 
them, too, if the ranchers want 
them to do so.

“Oklahoma City,” the traveler and got him a deer. He came back at San Francisco in October, the 
answers. this way and wanted to know if International Livestock Show at

“Say,” Mr. Dunn says, “did you I’d give him the bears. ‘Well,’ l |  Chicago in December, and the Na- 
ever see those grizzly bears in the said, ’no, I couldn’t do that. I think tional Western Livestock Show at
Oklahoma City Zoo?” The stranger a lot of those two bear cubs. But 
had, of course. ; I tell you what. I’ll sell you the

“Wall, I swanee,” Mr. Dunn; cage and give you the bears.’ 
says, “so those two bears are still, “The fellow from Oklahoma took 
there!” the cage and bears and went on

‘They sure are.” home. A little barber shop gossip
“Ye know, it’s been about 20 got around about roe selling the 

years ago I caught those two bears bears. So two fellows came up 
in Old Mexico. Two of ’em and from El Paso and I was hauled up 
about the size of kittens, hut they to jail. After about 19 minutes In

According to County Agent Te- was fightin’ scrappers. Two of us jail, they hauled me up before the 
(Continued last page, this section) held ’em by the nap o’ the neck (Continued last page, this section)

Denver in January.
“Our exhibits at each of these 

shows will be made up of fleeces 
which have not been shown out of 
the state before.” Watson ex
plained. “That is, at each show we 
will have an entirely different 
group of fleeces, with the possible 
exception of a few fleeces in the 
coarser grades, so that the maxi
mum number of growers will be 
represented.”

Famed Explorer Of 
River Gorges Killed 
In Airplane Crash

Norman Nevills, 41, well-known 
explorer of the nearly inaccessable 
Colorado and San Juan River 
gorges and a friend of a number 
of Artesia oil men and Mrs. Ne
vills, 35, were killed when their 
light plane crashed and burned at 
Mexican Hat. a remote Southeast 
Utah community.

The accident was witnessed by 
Nevills’ mother and the couple’s 
8-year-oId daughter, who said the 
plane crashed during an attempted 
take-off.

Nevills’ closest acquaintance in 
Artesia was Jack Frost of the U 
S. Geological Survey, who had 
made trips dowm the two treacher
ous rivers together. Nevills had 
conducted more peraons and made 
trips down the Colorado and San j 
Juan than anyone else. |

For the second consecutive week 
the oil report for Eddy County was 
far from encouraging, with only 
two of four wells completed being 
producers and of them one was 
less than half top-allowable and 

lthe other a stripper. In the previ
ous week there were no comple
tions.

Three new starts were made, 
one of them a wildcat, the Grant 
Keys, State 1, NW SW 23-19-27.

Of the other two starts, one was 
an old well drilling deeper. It was 
the Bassett & Bimey, Dunn 1, NE 
SE 7-18-29.

Leonard Oil Co.. State 18, NE 
SW 28-17-29, was staked.

In addition to the completions, 
including two abandonments, an
other well was temporarily aban
doned. It was the Johnson et al, 
Vickers 1, NE NW 23 21-28, which 
was drilled to a total depth of 988 
feet, plugged back to 958 feet and 
shot, before being temporarily ab
andoned.

The completions;
J. E. Bedingfield, Delhi-State 5, 

NE NW 36-17-27; toUl depth 467; 
pumped 20 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Chappell Oil Co., Bradley 8, NW 
SE 11-24-26; toUl depth 1975 feet; 
pumped four barrels of oil per day.

Chappell, Bradley 6 and 7, re
spectively NE SW and SW SE 11- 
24-26; total depth of both 2000 
feet; plugged and abandoned. 
D rilli^  Bepart
Parker k  Parker DrilUag Co., 
(eontinned laat pace thlo mcOob)
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ism Or Stimulant
: ARE PERHAPS a good many individual*
I aie Mernaod of being Communiii* of hav- 
_ a ia (ic  leaning* who are only talking to 
*bbiaa «M> to aroutr a little di*ru»*ion. 

i l t b  perfectly poaaibic that tbi* happens many 
|» with poblir speaker*.

have Ward of suck instance* when we felt 
pcfbapa the individual had probably gone too 

of hi* remark*. Yrt it is perfectly pos- 
W didn’t avan or even believe what he was 

*»/l bis remark was made to stimulate the

lUwerer. slowly but surely America is becom- 
I a little easnciou* of the representative* of these 

Cammunistii front organuation*. Ameri- 
are bacoasing conscious there are those among 

~ aa or those who come among them preaching 
loctiine is far from being American.

And M a result they are beginning to resent 
I alMleinenU and are not pleased w ith these 
■hers.
We laeently beard of a speaker presented by 

a church group who among other things declared 
Aamit a should use the money it is spending 

for ns * i ^ l  defense to buy tractor* and should 
dww. give these tractors to RuMia.

That eutement wasn’t well received by hi* 
■■dieuce. He other statement* in the course
of hk  address, which might indicate he had lean
in g  toward the Red*. He refused to answer a di- 
n c t question as to whether he would prefer another : 
war or Russian domination of the world.

Whether be ha* any Communistic leaning* or 
doesn't matter too much. He has been speak

ing before college and high »«h«)ol group* for a 
good many year*. He may just be endeavoring to 
âim..,laia the dicussion* with the r**mark» he is mak- 

ing.
Rut Anwricans are beginning to resent some 

of the things, which are being said. They are not 
altogether coBviiMed that .\merica is always right 
or that she doe* the proper thing, but we don’t be
lieve any true and loyal .Amrrk an is now favoring 
America doing any more lor Russia until Russia 
K** dtown tome appreciation for what ha* been 
done for her.

Amerk'ans also are becoming convinced if 
they will thow »ome of the same zeal and enthu*- 
iaam which the Communists show in promoting 
their program that we could do a pretty go<»d job 
of aelluig Americansm. too. And we need to do just 
that.

American* also are becoming convinced that 
if Rnasian wanU peace then it is Russia'* move to 
prove this fact. After all, .America has been a na
tion for more than 170 year*—a nation, which has 
suUhliahed for itself a reputation as a county which 
keep* the faith; which is not greedy and selfish 
and which doe* not seek to dominate other*.

The Russian government as we know it today 
km been in extsterwe less than 50 years and has not 
retehliahrrl itself as a country which ha* honor; 
bsapi h* treaties or its faith with others.

So it M up to Russia to prove beyond a doubt 
il.jgjVMMU peace—America has taken the lead to try to 
“ “  ■* It it wanU to be friendly with all nation*.

I Aasericans are not exactly in the mood to 
ip-lo thoee who may advocate the favoring of 

whose remark* might indicate they have 
leanings. Aivd it is just a* well that 

I not be booked or brought to preach 
to loyal American group*.—O.E.P.

A nd  Buggy Days
TICK LED  US the other day, when 

car make a beautiful but dang- 
circle tom at the intersection 

Streets.
bee—se it was the same car 

r  jay-walker*—including ns— 
and from wbkh a woman 

—I to as, “Jay-walkers!” 
ia the wrong, it ie true, 

^ — one bet oerselvee. On 
jk ieer of the car did not 

and ks occupants im- 
h  amde dm! aarfiay tarn, 

to tarn inside of 
centers, which 
heard of rec- 

we have 
ing highly in 
fag it the law 
W t adr dm 

traf-

Maid Of Cotton •

Th e  ANM.AL m a id  o f  c o t t o n  contest for
1950 is open and it ie time for candidates from 

the various cotton states and communities to be se
lected and entered.

Thia is something in which the cotton farmers 
of the Pecos \  alley have never become interested, 
but certainly with our Acala 1517 irrigated cotton 
classed as top* in competition with cotton of other 
varieties and from other localities, we should have 
a potential 195U .Maid of Cotton in the Pecos \a l- 
ley.

To be eligible, a candidate must be a native 
of a cotton producing state, be between 19 and 25 
years old and must never have been married. The 
Maid of Cotton will be selected on the basis of back
ground, appearance, poise, personality, intelligence 
and the ability to wear clothes. That's the way the 
.National Cotton Council puts it and we presume 
that last stipulaion in reality means the ability to 
wear clothe* glamorously, a la Swanson.

.At any rate, entries must be tent to the Nation
al Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis, Tenn., post
marked not later than midnight Dec. 1 and accom
panied with two photos, one a full-length and the 
other a head and shoulder* picture. Entrant* who 
are chiiaen a* finalists will compete for the title at 
Memphis next Jan. 3.

•viany things are being planned for the 195U 
Maid of Cotton. This year's w inner, Sue Howell, 
fair-haired la** from Bakersfield, Calif., made a 
five-month odyssey on which she crossed both the 
.Atlantic and Pacific and visited the principal cities 
of the United States, a* king Cotton's official emis- 
sary. |

It seem* to u* the cotton interest* in the Pecos 
Valley could get together and sponsor a candidate, j 
If tint is done, you may be assured we will do all 
in our power to assist.—.A.L.B. I

Pahlic Pays The Bill
t '^ E R ^  TIME THAT BILLS and measure* are 

presented in legislature* or in the C^vnyres* 
of the I nited States for the regulating of the work
ing hour* and the pay, it just puts on additional 
expense to the buying public.

This, of course, oftentimes is not given much 
thought or consideration. ^  ben these measure* are 
introduced many feel they are a splendid thing and 
that they help give greater income* to the workers, 
shorter working hours and possibly provide more 
job*.

•All of this may be true. .And if so that part of ! 
the program is fine. For a good many year* now 
certain businesses and concern* have been under ‘ 
the Federal Hour and age Bill. Others because 
they did not engage in interstate business have not 
had to comply with this measure.

Several states have considered, introduced and 
in some instanies adopted state law* governing the | 
wage* and the hour*.

We have always felt that such legislation ' 
should rover all industries and all businesses if it 
is to cover any of them. .And in many instances | 
states ro^^idering these measure* have still made | 
exceptions. j

We see no reason for exceptions. If the busi- | 
ness we conduct mu«t observe definite hour* and 
pay overtime beyond these hours, we believe that 
very other business and industry should do exactly | 
the same thing. j

It isn’t fair for one business to have to oWrve | 
such law* and for others to lie exempt from the law. : 

But the faii due* remain that if wages are in- I 
creased; if pay is increased; if hours are short- | 
ened the public pays the bill. This additional cost | 
is pa.sted on to the buyers and the ahoppers and 
thu«e of us spending money.

This is always true and it will continue to lie 
true. The more that items cost to produce the more 
we must pay for them. .And if all industries are 
placed under the wage and hour laws and if the 
minimum wage is increased, the public will pay tlie 
additional cost—even those, who lienefit from the 
shorter hours and more pay will just pay that much 
more for what they buv.—O.E.I’.

THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD, OR SO IT SEEMS

•til

Adding: Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State
By G. Ward Fealey

Having been bom 30 years too 
soon, this old bald-headed profes
sor has one heck of a time keeping

abreast of the modem world. | noticed before.
1 hate to admit it but the guy Modem Phraseology 

who said life begins at 40 was 
cookoo.

In admitting his age. Gallup's 
Wallace Barnes wrote last week 
that everything is farther away 
than it used to be. It's twice the 
distance from his home to the sta
tion now, says Wallace and they've 
added a hill that he had never

Creditor Sluntld Act
AS M F. HA\ E ST.ATF.I) many limes, most busi- 

• * ness firms which grant credit are too liberal 
and generous in their attitudes toward others and 
extend credit without a careful check. There, of 
course, should be no reason why the business con- 
c-ern or firm extending credit should not require, 
the one seeking credit to provide a credit rating. 
However, we don't do this.

.And the result is that all of us have accounts 
which aren't paid; we have accounts we won't lie 

i able to collect and we have lost business merely 
because we extended credit.

We, of course, are not talking aliout those 
firms or concerns, which have been honest about 
their statements; who have consulted those they 
owe; have worked out ways and means to pay their 
bill or are paying them.

' We are talking about those to whom credit 
has been extended; who have taken the merchan- 

I dise and then who proceed to ignore statement 
I after statement mailed to them.
' Most business firms are a little too consider- 

aU about granting credit and far too patient about 
, waiting for payment. The fart is that in mc>st in

stances where accounts have run as much as 60 to 
90 days and no effort has been made to pay the 

' bill and no contact has been made concerning the 
bill, action should be taken.

I It may be true that the firm or concern may j not be able to collect the bill but they can certain
ly secure a judgment against the concern or firm 
or individual. And these judgments are just a little 

I hard on the credit of those they are secured against. 
I After all, credit is granted as a convenience. 
' It ia granted for 30 days time and the firm or indi- 

yidnal granting the credit is expecting and antici
pating payment. They expect to be paid in order 
that they can pay others.

Aitd those who are inclined to use their credit 
and then not pay their account* should be forced 
to do so and those taking this step are certainly act
ing within their rights.

Those failing to pay as they agreed or as ex
pected are abusing a courtesy, which was extended 
to them.—O.E.P.

M*l Hslmsr

.TyjEW yOBK—The key to fame and fortune in 
1 1 thia town ia the angle. If you have " a nan- 
gle." to put It In Broadwayese. 1/ you have ' a nan- 
even that you will be in an apartment on Park 
avenue before the anow flies, paring your to*» 
nails with a aolld gold letter-opener 

The nangle—the twist, the gimmick, the idsa 
to make or do aomething Just a little differently 
than It ever haa been made or done before. The 

M  city ia full of rich aouls who have unearthed a
A  nangle. Douglaa Leigh, the big electric-sign man

whose “spectaculars." as the trade calls them, 
blow amok* or bubble coffee in the cup 

^  Rodgers and Harr.mersteln. who decided to take
b VT musical comedies out of the blackout-sketch class 

and enmesh them in a story, and came up with 
Oklahoma! Monte Proser, whose sangle was to 
break sharply from tradition and to offer good 

food, reliable liquor and a value-received floor thow, in his saloon.
An exclusive item, the nangle—yet iU pursuit by the New Yorker 

is one of the featurei of life in the big city. You hear the sound* 
of the chase along Broadway every day and night

' Llssen. Jack. I gotta new idea for a television show You get 
this dame dressed like a tailor, tee? . . " Joe. have ya gotta spdt
in the new Kaufman show for this boy singer I represent? "rhe 
thing is. ya see. he not only alngs baritone but he sings tenor, too. 
And '■

This is a Jaded town. It will pay the owner of the nangle well, to 
have its senses titillated in a new fashion.

• * • •
WORKING ON A N.ANCLE these days, in a little more modest 

fashion than Leigh or Rodgers and Hammerstein ia a gent named 
Arnold Perlman. Mr Perlman s duties in life consist -of designing 
toiletries—soaps, shampoos, etc., especially for the small one*.

He has set up one line of such stuff that is a big seller in the de
partment stores. It includes perfumed bubble bath salts, scented 
soaps and even a little lipstick that does everything but color the 
lips The dear little things of 5 and 6 love it.

However, when Mr Perlman set out to capture the small-boy 
market, the sky clouded and the thunder rumbled. Soap and water, 
as any parent knows, are anathema to small boyi. Since before it 
waa invented, small boyi have hated soap. Still, Mr. Perlman 
gamely set up a line of merchandise appropriately named.

The line on lU sales graph waa strangely subdued The soaps 
probably were Jiut about as good aoaps as any other But the small 
boys continued to spend their pennies for candy, not soap. Even 
Mr Perlman's three sons.

Suddenly. Mr Perlman came up with his nangle. Or. more ape- 
ciflcally, his nangle within a nangle.

He realized all at once that the entire life of any hoy under 10 
years of age la devoted to cowboyism Without exception. America’s 
small men—especially with the advent of television and all Its 30- 
year-old films featuring Tom Mix—are dedicated to the six-gun and 
the sagebrush.

Mr Perlman took his cue He eyed the antica of Juvenile cloth
ing manufacturers admiringly (the sale of cowboy luita to kidi 
must be the greatest legitimate racket in the world) and then set 
to work doing over hla line along the motif of the American boy 
going west As far as can be ascertained, the soap stayed the same, 
in quality and smell Also, probably, in effect. To the best of my 
knowledge, none has been Invented that will aucceufully remove a 
tenth of the dirt from any normal smalt boy after he haa spent the 
day staying Indiana and burning down Apache villages.

1 do not say that Mr Perlman ta a itch man today because of 
having found the nangle, but It Is likely that if a friend hit him up 
for some of the wherewithal to pay the rent, he could make a small 
loan Only one thing bothers him at this stage.

It appears that the little girls, from the sales graphs, now ara 
buying Mr Perlman's boys' aoaps. But this Is only spiritually and 
ethioalty disturbing, rtnanciatly, Mr. Perlman doea not mind put
ting it from ons pocket Intq the other.

My education is sadly lacking' 
also. I used to get a haircut once 
a month. Now, according to Dr 
Lynn B. Mitchell, professor emeri
tus of classical languages at the 
University of New Mexico, it's not I 
called a haircut any more. '

Proper name for a haircut is a' 
trichotomy; fingernail trim at a 
swank beauty parlor is an onyebo-j 
tomy; a shave ia a pogotomy.

Personally, my kids as babies' 
used to "spit up” after a meal .Nom 
the nice delicate term is a case oi|

.^M iA lkW A S H IN G T O
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«
Fear Deadlock May Tie U|i I Bridges, Van Hem to 
Operations of Miners’ Fund | Fend’* Beard of Trust,

Spsci'si re Central Preen ' "  _

WASHINGTON—Operations of ths United Mins Workers H 
fare fund aoon may be Ued up ia another deadlock lUt 

one which brought on ths coal strike In ths spring of 
The reason: ProspecUvs resignations of ths thrss-man board 

trustees which administers ths multi-mllUon dollar program 
Senator Styles Bridges (R). Mew Hampahlrs, reportedly k 

to step down within several weeka as neutral trustee. Coal Uidu, 
sources freely predict Bridges wUl waits no 7 
about quitting.

These same circles also foracast the rr-*.-.. 
of Ezra van Horn as ths operators' truatea 
say that If Van Horn, who is disgrunUed, 
not resign he may be replaced anyhow, ot 
ths mine owners can quickly dealgnate 
representative.

John L, Lewis, as ths''reprssentative «( 
powerful UMW, appears certain to remain.

The resignation of Bridges may cause tre. 
If Lewis and whoever happens to be the c 
store' trustee, are unable to agree on a r,. 
member, then the administration of the fniiil 
stymied. I

> It Ukea a majority ot two out of three trvJ 
to make decisions.

I Since Lewis and the Industry repressntativs usually are oa < 
site sides of the fence, they can’t  operate the fund.

Van Horn quit recently as chairman of ths Northern Coal, 
atora’ negottatlng committee and he may be replaced as tnut«(l 
soon as the 1949 coal contract Is signed. '
' Meanwhile, Van Horn and Bridget havs engaged la bitter 
satlons against each other. In reply to Van Horn's accuaatlos: 
Bridges and Lewis had aet up an "unaound” fund. Bridges 1 
charged that Van Horn tried to "hamstring" the fund.

a a a 0  ̂ I-
•  CHRISTMAS ADJOCRNNENTr— The*seemingly i . 
failure ot Congress to wind up its work and adjourn Is etaiiyl 
plained—ths Republicans and southern Democrats are ctirytml 
a silent "fllibuster" against President Truman's program. '  

The GOP knows that if it breaks the logjam on : ., 
and thereby permits adjournment, Mr. Truman will call' thm '■ 
in special session after lambasting them before the country , 
failure.

Meanwhile, the Republicans arc trying to make it look- 
inayhe euccceding—like the Democratic majority is unable to
lls o vn program. •

Dr> i:'aUc congrctsional leaders havs decided to let the 
tion in Its own juice. Literally—for this has been the 
hottest summer in 20 years—ths Democratic leaden mesa ; 
“stewing" phrase.

Senate CWmocratic Leader Scott W. Lucas of nUnolalall i 
ths GOP-southem Moc with Thanksgiving in Washington, 
ths Meup might hold Congress In Washington until ChrUtmax - 
the next session dus to start the first week in January.

• • • •
•  HOrSINQ-Housing Administrator Raymond Foley is 
Ing th* government's multi-billion dollar housing projecti 
areas of high unemployment In an effort to slow down the t 
rtceasicn, but the program is slow getting into operation.

With administration economists predicting a businns r  
in autumn and next spring, ths housing program In fact mty f 
tion to stimulsts business recovery rather than cushion a  ̂

Thst would be contmry to whst th* admiinstrstlon Interib. 
after all. tlUt sort of thing sot infrequently happens in a r 
ment as big as America's has grown to be.

Hcujl.ig officials admit that construction will not 
next spring on t>.n flrst public housing projects au
thorized by ths legislation passed by Congress in 
July.

Of course, the program will net get Into full swing 
until later. Congress suthorixed s-ibsidisrd construc
tion of 810,000 public housing units In six years.

Th* vast sluoi clearance and urban redevelopment pru(:aaij 
Uloriged by the lezialatioB will be even alciver In set' if\£ UMdttl
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Ce-i’’
Wei-lS
UirtitIanoptysu. And if you didn't knowj 

it, a breast and bottle fed baby isj 
simply an amphiphagous. '

Funny, I never thought of those 
things H » • dear cut ex-1 liquor to a miner.” i the roosts then and the r
ample of how quickly you can get oh. yes. The Hobbs News-Sun of her next egg will haiv 
out of touch wjlh modem educa- ^yn the bargain of the year until tomorrow's daylight.

Anyway, am t language » onder purchase things at the T. L M iller',„d  ».jnter day* many ,
Jewelry Store for SOO down and ̂ raisers resort to the use of 

bad Hobbs is turning them on either ■

tion.

ful
l>l«sDate Gadgets ^00

We have to educate New Yawk-1 so far away, 
ers every now and then on the Women Again 
trend ^  Western education Thei j suppose we have the last laugh
Westerner Restaurant m Albuquer- on those New Mexico-minded wo
que has colorful names on lU tw o ^en  who pushed the adoption of 
restrooms. Heifers and "Steers" ,  he road runner as the sUte bird 
Some cute little dame the other through the Legislature, 
day ran back to her mother: “Say, .ru j  r- o
.Mom .which am 1, a heifer or a Isteer***' irows o( The Albuquerque Tnb. u

The Durango (Colo.) Herald 
boasted that a certain garage in , ,
the city had installed a telephone' '"•*
in iU resUooms. Some wag won-| That’s all this week—i-xcept to 
dered when some ritzy esUblish worrisome are mod-
ment would come out with an adi®” ’ words pronounced the same 
saying iU bathrooms had radios '•’o* speUed differently. I saw the 

Sounds O K. except when somelo‘hor day where some guy had 
smart alqc would strike up on the | t h e  "pinochle" of success, 
band with the “Star Spangled ----------------------------
Banner.” Artificial Lighting Is
Jazzing L p Things \ x /  “c- a c  r

They've ruined everything for; t O  IV lO re  iL g g S
me—even jazzing up nursery
rhymes. A cute little 6-yearold 
gal stood her mother down that 
there were white fleas: "Mary had 
a little lamb; its fleas were white 
as snow.”

Old-fashioned criminals don't 
have a chance against modern-day 
Sherlock Holmes. Last week two 
culprits took $1500 worth of Jew
elry, without permission from a 
Lovington store. In jigtime, they 
had not only wrecked their car by 
running over two cows but were 
spotted from the air by a couple 
of airborne policemen who circled 
Gbove until they were s*fely in the 
jug.
Progress Incorporated

Only feminine obstinacy stands 
in the way of progress. You can 
invest all the traffic arm signals 
you want to avoid accidents but the 
fact remains that when a woman 
motoriat sticks her hand out of the 
car window it means simply that 
the window is down.

Another batch ol folks you can’t 
educate in modern lingo are the 
linotype operators. A lino operator 
has been defined as a highly ikill- 
ed mechanic who always follows 
copy if it's wrong.
Typo Howlers

Things were a little better on 
the typo front in New Mexico the 
past week, however. The Clovis 
Chronicle did blunder on 'The 
County Pailer,” The Lovington 
Press said Mr. G. A. Fisher had the 
lowest bid on a building contrast,” 
and the Lovington Leader said two 
men were picked up for “selling

One among many means of In
creasing winter egg production is 
artificial lighting 

The laying hen belongs to no 
union, but her working day is over 
when sunlight no longer filters into 
the laying house. She’s ready for

the morning or at dusk. 
Enough morning or ev> 
ing to account for a 13Amr| 
considered about right bj 
raisers of poultry.

Lighting is an importui 
because it helps maintsu 
body weight, tends to hasttii 
ity for late-hatched puUeti 
the effect of bringing 
back into production—all 
addition to lengthening ‘ 
feeding and egg-laying ;•

If hot weather retards.' 
sumption among early L: 
lets that begin laying is 
July, use lights to prevent 
of body weight if weight 
maintained by any knows 
method. Usually by e - 
lighting should be .started 
that have been in pio- 
some time.

Japanese born on Dec - 
years old the next day. 
a year old at birth, tbefj 
other year each Jan. 1.

Try and Stop M(
--------------------- B y  B E N N E T T  C E R I

JOHN STRALEY tells of a fellow who tried to g«‘ 
sentry of a nudist camp on a dank, freezing day

doing, fellow,” said the sentry. “This is a nudist c-' 
can’t get in here westring that 
blue suit.” “Honest, mister, 
this ain't no blue suit,” 
groaned the shivering visitor.
-*Tm just cold.”

, Herb Shriner. who is headed 
straight for the top ten of 
radio's comic stars, is a pro
ducer of Fort Wayne, Indiana.
His humor la very much In th*
Will Rogers tradition, which 
will be perfectly all right with 
about a hundred million Amer
ican*. Shriner's reminiscence of 
an old Fort Wayne mayor Is 
typical of his material: "This 
mayor used to start every apeech by hoHering TrlendJ ■ 
was an oversUteinent right there. Then he’d usually 1 ^  
T'm proud of every block of pavement In our fair city, ritt 
and everything you atand for.’ Com# to think of It. , 
plenty."
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pry few flea* are found In the 
lie regions. But mosquitoes 

sandflies are more' numerous 
in the Tropics.
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We Call for 
and Deliver!

Fhone 09d-J5 or t9C-Rl

Improvement Of 
Pastures Tends 
To Permanancy

Improving pastures is one of the 
best ways to buiid a permanent 
agriculture, says Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Eddy County Ag
ricultural Conservation Committee. 
To balance farm production to 
market needs, more land in pas
tures and better care of these pas
tures is needed.

F\>rehand emphasized that pas
tures should mean more than .• 
piece of “waste land” surrounded 
by a few posts and couple of 
stands of barbed wire. Grass and 
legumes are crops from which a 
good income can be obtained if

'CX-Sl FACiS CHARGES OF TREASON

We Feature 
TOP QUAUTY

MEATS A \D  GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day Average Prices
store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
0̂1 West Chisum Phone 467-M

tunity to put in the farmers they 
want to serve as community com
mitteemen. At the same time dele
gates are elected to attend a coun
ty convention where the county 
committee is elected.

Forehand, the present chairman 
of the Eddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, owns and 
operates 30.000 acre ranch at 
Carlsbad. J. R. Ogden, vice-chair
man, owns and operates a 535-acre 
farm at Loving. Jesse Funk, mem
bers, owns and operates a 997-acre 
farm on Cottonwood.

These are the farmer-committee
men to see about conservation 
practices, crop loans, price sup
ports, crop insurance and the many 
other phases of PMA service to the 
farmers of Eddy County. The coun
ty office is located at the court 
house in Carlsbad.

ESCORTED by an agent of the F3.I., John D. Provoo (right) walks up 
the steps of the Federal Court Building in New York where he was ar> 
raigned on a charge o ' L-easonably dealing with the Japanese in time of 
war. Ordered held wilnoct bail, the 33-year-old former Army sergeant 
stands accused of actually m isting the Japanese In subduing Corregidor 
in May, 1942. I^v o o  Joined tb ^ .S .  Army in 1941. (International) ^

they are given the attention usually I roots that hold the soil in place, 
given to the so-called cash crops. Old roots die and new ones take 

Pasture improvement and grass | their place. Dead roots are acted | 
and legume seeding practices a re , up®h bacteria and other agents

of decomposition, which release 
the plant food. And this decayed

are
in the Agricultural Conservation 
Program because of their import
ance in conserving soil and water, 
the chairman explains. Grass and 
legumes send out a network of

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
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and decaying msterial acts as a 
sponge to absorb and hold rain 
water.

Forehand pointed out that the 
establishment and improvement of 
pastures is being especially em 
phasized as a means of making the 
best use of the land taken out of 
tilled crops. Not only will the ad
ditional pasture help balance pro
duction .but it will be building up 
reserves for future production. 
Properly handled, pastures build 
up the land instead of wearing it 
out. In most instances this will 
mean the use of lime, phosphate 
and often potash and boron. It will 
mean the use of improved strains 
of seed and proper grazing man
agement.

As the chairman explained it, 
"Soil that is protected and improv
ed by grass and legumes will con
tinue to produce the food and fiber 
needed by consumers. That is why 
the government provides assistance 
to farmers in establishing and iip- 
proving pastures.”

‘See Your ACP 
Committee’ Has 
Become Slogan

Whether it’s a gully or a govern
ment loan on cotton, a carload of 
lime or a diversion terrace, “See 
Your ACP Committee" has became 
a slogan.

According to Roy Forehand, j 
chairman of the Ekldy County Agri
cultural Conservation Committee, 
there are more than,3000f of these 
county committees in the United 
States. There is one in every agri
cultural county in the country. In 
adidtion there are 84,000 commun
ity committeemen.

In Eddy County there are three 
county committeemen and 15 com
munity committeemen. Each year 
elections are held and the farmers 
of each community have an oppor-

Tardy Filing For 
Old-Age Benefits 
Costs Many Money

According to information releas
ed by J. Hasser Strickland, manag
er of the Roswell office of the So
cial Security Administration, one 
person out of every 15 filing claims 
for old-age insurance benefits at 
the Roswell office lost money be
cause they did not file a claim on 
time.

“Under present regulations,” 
Strickland said, “back payments 
can be made only for three months 
before the time of filing a claim, j 
Loss of money which is rightfully i 
yours may be avoided with the 
proper information. If you are 65, 
you may be entitled to payments 

' and not know it. If you are a sur- 
I vivor of a deceased wage earner' 
I who has worked in covered employ
ment, you may also be entitled to 

i payments. If there is any doubt,
I you should check up immediately."

A representative of the Roswell 
office visits Artesia twice each

month. He may be contacted at the 
New Mexico State Employment 
Service in the Ward Building from 
11 o’clock to noon each second and 
fourth Tuesday.

BARN AND HAY 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

A barn belonging to Amal Gray 
on the Tom Terry place on the 
Cottonwood and its contents of 
about 100 tons of hay were de
stroyed'by fire from lightning dur
ing a severe storm about 10 o’clock

last Thursday night.
During the same storm, the Cot

tonwood Church was struck and 
set on fire, but the extent of the 
damage was not learned.

Personnel Officer: "Now, if you 
want to work in this office, you 
must be a man of quick decisions. 
Do you think you can qualify?” 

Recruit: “Well . . . er . .  -that is 
. . maybe .. . . will . . . think it 

over and let you know tomorrow.”

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, S59-R

Phaae IIS 
P. O. Bex 215 

Tatum, New Mexic*

CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS—Chap, 
lain Roy H. Parker, appoint^ 
Army Chief of Chaplains for a 
■tatutory four-year term In the 
grade of major general, has served 
in the Chaplain 0>rpe since 1918. 
He succeeds Chaplain (Major Geo- 
aral) Lather D. Miller.

Bom in Hickory, Missouri, in 
1890, Chaplain Parker was educated 
at William Jewell (College and or
dained a minister in the Baptist 
Church, South. He reported for 
duty during World War I and was 
assigned to the 23d Infantry. He 
has since served in the Philippine 
Islands, aboard Army tranaports, 
at varioua posts throughout ths 
United States, and in World War 
II was chaplain for the North Afri
can Theatre of Opeiationa. In 
1948-49 ha was Supervisory (^ap- 

, lain of tha Far East Command. He 
holds the degree of^Doctor of Di- 

[ viaitjr from William wewell College

T H E

LAST WEEK END
YOU CAN BUY FABRICS 

DURING OUR 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE!
SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES

F A B R I C  O U T L E T
114 South Roselawn Avenue Opposite First National Bank

: 3
Tents, any size 

Tarps

MR. FARMER!
YOU REALLY SAVE MONEY! 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE

ARMY SURPLUS
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

^  Blankets

-j» -

Cooking Utensils Clothing

SENOR Y SENORA!
PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y Inspecte Nuestra Completa Lina De Ropa De Toda

Clase. Que Usted Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted. 
SPANISH SPEAKING CLERKS

ARMY SURPLUS
“Where We Deem I t  a Privilege to Serve You”

211 West Chisum Avenue Phone 845

That Motor of Yours 

Would Hardly Know 

Car and Let Us Tune

GET
YOUR CAR 
IN SHAPE 

FOR
WINTER DRIVING!

Should Run So Smoothly, So Quietly, That You 

It Is There! If this Is Xot the Case. Brin" in Yourr

It Back to a W hisper.

W inter Motoring W ill Be Happy Motoring!

DRIVE IN TODAY!

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS 

301 South F irrt phone 841
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BBtotttoW Bcrt M w a Iraa* 

f t  ^  Basli&B A. R Coaepsr? Grad?
B-tLaw L.aci: R M. M' beeato aad Harato Dsb s .

FOR SALE^Eaterareo* f a f i a *  pea*, tto  cM W  to ttailn t i Oa:? 31.73 vrtB jmmr rtoar* to pmaa 
Artesu Adraeac*

Mra B a* Badk* - to
VlpM .\lp*a Captor to Bera S.X- 
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tira i pragrazj ar* f e a r e d  a£ 
-B»ae r*gaiar a**r.Lga

Otoataad r,; iTinag rae laL eaap- 
rcr mcsj*£jt% *  tto  tolicta. rLiL 
e g  pr^gras. atoer * carried mm 
z  ci>-«Mjra' .̂<r a.'S  w r e  itoa 
30Oi jL ip 'eri to rto iLteraatiaKal 
t*-gar.a a*im ttov .cM st *.to l  atod  
Sutea Alaato a d  Canada aad ta 
mi*z parrjT.^ated a  by ctoprjprt 
at Fj.g.aad. SeaUMd HaaatL 
Osaat Cato a&d tto  Caa*; Zme 
'7La;rjeTi ecatoztod  lor Aatencaa 
Besaton in j i  la G enaar; a d  
Japaa v-.J aUo taxe parr 

Nito? Hatxea h ttt*  preatoer* 
jrto tof^ral .'rar rapraa la etorge 
to r s ia z g  actrr.ties far tto  ebap- 
tcr la Aneau. aato rs* Sepreator- 
October raMtatf rreats aili iac.ad* 
aa asriqae sbmm a d  Utat tto  
m trzJtnkjp  wiatn .f .** la eot;3B<- 
ttaa a;Lh tto  tocia: cacas.rree u 
at-a CTBif tetiag pULi for tto  .'^:- 
. r i  acUrcaes. ac.** a ill to  ai 
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»  tto  execytite board, ar* Mrm 
Dmmmid Faiwtmg M n  Chatde* Bai- M k  aad M n  Meredith Jm e*.T to  local ebaptm  aclcct krad-toy hoBor aitb  w ja b e n top Ttooe a ia m  arrre tto  ebapten 
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ea ‘Ligto tto  CaBO* ai tto  ta nlaL w e r z g  af i m  1 b i— raa A a aar a 'iaa of L'*r»«ri*y Vam c= at 
a l e  eaat* iMrbt Bi. Satarda? at 
tto  F n t  MerbadBC Cbmeb.

JL*  ̂ J  J Czrke J r .  lecrtlar? 
rcaigaed a d  M n . H Parker aa< 
taecred a* aecrcLar?

5 a  a n  s n t o n  *r* Mn. H. 
C. BidvcL. L x iicncy  af Tcbbc*- 
aec M n L a w  F HaxiiteB. t m a  
z s a  Stato Vr.^e-rw:y M n  Bay- 
w e d  Latob Ttxay T«ck. Mn R 
B R odto  Ob^abasa A A M M n 
J*a£.ag R I—r-1 v a n a n c y  af 
Texa* M n J. W Vaadirer Ub* 
ecraity af Mrbigaa aad Mn Jar: 
M. Canoe, traeafer fraat tto  A 
A r  V  braBcb af B;
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BEAR ■IVTEM> 
BRLAG RACE TtoO

M n JahB I maing UBg a 
to r iccQMpM»i>  ̂ by M n  
thaler. M n Eylc Kidd wm leader 
af tto  V bcw. ~A Lmk at tto  
Cbarck.' am ded  by M n  Arrbar 
G. Beil Mb* Cera Raj i n  caBdaet- 
eda a a z  pragras aa *Mrarld CaQ.'

M n  C. C Cmaw. batoea* aerr- 
cd app<« pac a d  eaffac Tto r*- 
f r r i b w *  Tabir aa* laid with a 
lace tatoecaacb aad eeatored v s b

Ceorr* VdUaoas ef Arresu aad 
Sma.T-.it m d  Cbarte* Jme* «f Carte- 
bad r t ta n a d  Ttandt? cig t: fraai 
the toodwaten  of tto  Pcca* A rttr  
wber* they bagged tv j  b ran  oae 
«f objcb aa* killed by Tl' ' la a  

Tbr? left Thviday toght of la*i 
oeek i'jf the Pcca* oaaatr? abcrc 
tto? mid tto  hzatirg  aad veatber 
» m  both gm d It u tto  frftb 
toeaecatiee aeaaaa t*e tm *  
bare haated U getto-

«0> l« BORA TO
MR- MRS OIT BOREXT5

Mr aad M n  Ctry Eoberu cf 
St. Mark* FA baie i rmnaarr if 
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M n  Robert* forw rfy aa* Laa- 
lae Beard af Arti
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REA D  TH E ADS

ACCLAIMED BY

THOUSANDS

Styk 3117tX T R R k.M F  M O XTH LT FEED  TO RE M Ok'DAT A ll ectrraB* aad tto ir wire* ar gtrl frieBd* have baca iB nlcd te attend tto  ■ aafbty feed at tto  Veteraaa M ew rial Boddiag for w a k e n  a f tto  Ammntm Legiaa. 
Vtiftrmm mi P a re to  W an aad Dte- abted A w rira a  Vetoraai at 7 V d a rk  M c o ^  aigbL ' -C to e T ie  le  eaaeiel ef berberae id laacb-atyte bcaa*. ia addiOaa.

U a .,. oad kayad to a borr 
ProcbcoL baquihil 

Boboto artih a stardy fito 
tom obaeid. tooy'ra taflcf» 
•d tor atria ia tick browstoolbar, et

C idjf $ 4 .9 5
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^ a - L O C A L S H i l
Mr. and Mr*. Carles C. Brown 

of Eunice were injured about 1:10 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, when 
the car in which they were driving 
south on Highway 285 about two 
miles north of Artesia overtook 
and ran into a truck driven by 
Glen Lee Rogers of Artesia.

A1 Comeau, former desk clerk 
at the Artesia Hotel, who has been 
clerk at the Clovis Hotel about 14 
months, has returned to Artesia 
and is again employed at the hotel 
on the desk.

Mrs. Thai Cox and children 
Johnny, 3 4 , and Kathy, 2 4 , were 
shaken up and slightly injured 

folk dances, played gam's i Tuesday morning, when their car 
g songs. I was in a collision with a Culligan

8 elected officers at thefr,Soft M'ater Service truck at Sixtn 
Monday. The gir's elect- Bullock Avenue, 

nsec Fiichs president; Jo! •"<> Mrs. E. J. Foster were 
ins. vice president: Arlene j'"  Lubbock Tuesday on business, 
ecretary; Florence Worlev, I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Batie, who 

and Lynell Burns, treav have been ranching at Pagosa 
Springs. Colo, have returned to Ar
tesia. Mr. Batie is working for his 
father, W. W, Batie, in Batie Food 

is the former

Hopkins

I hey decided to elect alter 
fficers, in case some could 
I present each time. The al-

were: President, Yvonne Store. Mrs. Batie 
îce president, Donna Ruth Miss Pat Watson 
rn; secretarv. Sue Carolyn! Mr. and Mrs.

! treasurer, Florence Worley to Dallas, Texas, on business
^Tter, Annette Conner. The “oda.v *nd returned home Wed 

3* t ’ld their meeting in th e , *>o*<l3y-
J k  d at Herman Fuchs home Mis* Hattye Ruth Cole, daughter

'of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and Miss 
I Phoebe Welch, daughter of Mrs 
'Marion Welch, are in Chicago 
where they have enrolled in the 
Katherine Gibbs School for the 
fall term. Misses Cole and Welch

cussed second

10 met to find out how

tId members of the troop 
o join again this year and

Kl their second class badges T " /  f  Saturday and left 
founced that among
I ity services for the coming r"? ;. ,  t i i ut ■ -  * I The L. J. Lorang family has rê

turned from a two-week vacationtly Sams and Sandra Butts 
cn chosen to help in the
ursery. Thegroj;*;:ni;i^o
istmas Seals for the Nation-1 'L l" "  LfPl'*
‘rculosis Association. The I other rela
n to meet Tuesdays

an election of officers *^"1 daughter, Dorothy her rwm
?xl meeting.

II will have their first 
at the First Presbyterian 

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
 ̂ scout reporter, Mrs. Ray- 
I iimb, requests each troop 

ir troop scribe to call her 
li meeting with any troop 
e phone number is 157-W.

Hi

. , lor and a fi.sherman this
•k  n  (re fined $25 plus costs of 

•I :h by Justice of the Peace 
^^J< fy, after being found pur- 

flieir sports without li

ng, Fishing 
ut Licenses 
$25 Fines

^̂ “•'^ord of Roswell enter- 
•  J i  |a of guilty Tuesday on a 

1 f hunting doves without a 
g w  i nd W. C. Clark of Cotton- 

a similar plea Wednes- 
charge of fishing with- 

tense.
en were apprehended by 
k, special game warden.

CITED UNDER 
ANCE LAW
of the Peace J. D. Josey 

week parenU of two chil- 
ichool age have been be- 
'he last few days for fail- 

ply with the compulsory 
endance law on charges 
by M. A. Sams, attend- 
(r.
the law requires that all 
to 16 year* old must at- 
'1, unless school permits 

It been obtained from 
horities.

mate, Jeanie Paguc of Burkbur 
nett, Texas.

Lloyd (Buddy) Lorang has en
tered McMurray College at Abilene, 
Texas, as a freshman. Dorothy Lor
ang re-entered Hardin College at 
Wichita Falls, Texas, as a junior.

Flora Coggin has returned to 
Artesia after finishing a business 
course at the Draughn’s Business 
College at Lubbock, Texas

E. Jeffers, Bill Jeffers, Bob 
Johnson and Ben Winkles, have 
left for the Gulf of California where 
they will do some fishing. O. P. 
Burnham of Phoenix, Ariz., form
erly of Artesia, joined tthe party.

Walter M. Gray, Jr., recruit chief 
petty officer in the Navy, arrived 
home this week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Gray, Sr. He will return about Oct. 
1 to San Diego, Calif., where he 
will be assigned to a ship. He at

tended Artesia High School last 
year and w u  a member of the 
football squad.

Miss Mary Catherine Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. 
Martin, has enrolled in Texas 
Western at El Paso as a freshman. 
Miss Martin left Wednesday of 
last week. She was accompanied to 
El Paso by her brother-in-law and 
sister. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Weedin 
and their daughter Palma of St. 
Joseph, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Weedin 
and daughter returned to Artesia 
Friday and left Sunday for their 
home. Miss Martin spent part of 
the summer at St. Joseph.

‘T/ie Younger 
Brothers’ Is 
Action Packed

War-
film,

Plenty of, action accents 
ner Brother's’ Technicolor 
“The Younger Brothers,” starring 
Wayne Morris, Janis Paige, Bruce 
Bennett, Geraldine Brooks and 
Robert Hutton. It opens at the 
Landsun Theater Sunday for a 
three-day run.

This action-filled tale of the old 
West is a unique combination of 
fact and fiction. The Younger 
Brothers were determined to re
gain their lost ranch land which 
had been pillaged and they wanted 
most of all to return to their homes.

The setting for ‘The Younger 
Brothers" is laid against that sec
tion of the old West, which includ
ed certain portions of Minnesota 
near the Missouri border. Law and 
order were in a

atmosphere 
Youngers.

Morris, Bennett and James 
Brown play the older boys and Bob 
Hutton is cast as the youngest one 
of the four. Morris, who played 
the' former Army officer turned 
usher in “John Loves Mary," leads 
off the bright cast. Bennett, at 
home in rugged roles such as “Sil
ver River” and in the prize-win
ning “Treasure of Sierra Madre," 
is on familiar ground here in “The 
Younger Brothers.”

Feminine honors are divided be
tween Janis and Gerry Brooks as 
the fiancee of one of the brothers. 
Janis plays the leader of a tough 
band of outlaws.

Mrs. Longacre Is 
Winner In Safeway 
Store Quiz Contest

Melvin O. Lea, manager of the 
Artesia Safeway Store, announced 
Thursday that Mrs. Ernest Long- 
acre of 910 West Main Street has 
been awarded a Laundromat as a 
result of a White Magic Soap quiz 
contest being conducted by Safe
way Stores.

Lea said this is one of the major 
prizes in the contest, rules of 
which appear in the local store's 
advertisement each Friday.

The store manager said presen
tation of the prize is to be made 
to Mrs. Longacre in the near fu-j 
ture.

ZIPPER RING BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of 

constant state of finished. Artesia Advocate, oHice 
clashing and in the midst of this supplies.

1.
© n i i .

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes all sizes of 
staples faster, easier.

dots the 
darndest things!

Swingline Tot Dtsk Stapkr.......... S1.7S
Swingline Staple X Trodor......... . .60
1000 Swingline Tot Stoples.........^ ^

Regular Price $2.60

n  PINS paptr around undwichtt note all three for.,

n . 9 5

IT STAPLES whool work. Itn rs .

A complete stapling set — for just 
a little more than you'd ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’s a 
time-and-trouble saver everywhere 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or office.

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES PHONE 7

Complete Line

Westinghouse

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
303 Main

“You Can Be SURE If It’s Westinghouse” 
Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

L. C. Smith — Corona Typewriters — Standards 
Phone 47 Corona and Victor Adding Machines

Portables
303 Main

P enneyis

FOR A BANK-FULL OF SAVINGS !

Chenille Spreads
Full Size

Smart Decorator Colors! 
Low! Low! Price! 500

Fringe

Hobnail Spreads
Full Size

Smart Decorator Colors! 
ONLY! 388

Flannelette Shirts
Sanforized

Color Bright Patterns 
Sizes 6 to 16

- | 4 4
Red Ryder

Boys’ Sweat Shirts

98’HeaY-y Fleece Lined 
Assorted Colors 

4 to 14 Sizes Only!

Rayon knit Gowns
- 1 4 4Three Dainty Styles 

in Pastels.
Sizes 32 to 40

Double Bed Size — 81x99

Nation-^ ide Sheets
Penney’s Own 

Famous Quality! 
81x108 Size for $1.89 17 9

Gavmode Nylons
51 Gauge — 15 Denier ^

First Quality, New Fall Colors .1
45 Gauge for 79c

1 5
Pr.

Clearance

 ̂omen's Sandals
Red, Green, Black 
Low Wedge Style 

Sizes 4 to 9 200

Heavy Weight

Khaki Twill Pants .
Sanforized

Full Cut — Well Made 
Shirts for $1.79 25 0

5% Wool

Double Blankets
3 lb. Weight 

Double Bed Size 
Assorted Colors 3

E xtra Heavy — 11 oz.

Denim Pants
M E ilL F '

Boys’1 9 8 Men's4 92
New Shipment

Cotton Prints
Gay New 

Fall Patterns 
Colors Fast to Washing 25 0

Yd.

P A Y  CASH -  CAR R Y IT -  YO U  SAVE!
'1
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THE AKTESU ADVOCATE, ABTESIA. NEW NEXICO
"T

, FUMED FOR THE FI0NTIN6 BIOOO
IMD SHARED! ' 1̂  

...FEARED FOR THE OOTUW BlOODr 
IHET SHED!

MG Nfw H(T ntOM WARNER BROS.
Mwa MtAiOMf tOMtr

[•file
‘’EDWINLMAfilN*—  kf Ĉ<w A«Mi • fr«Ni a St»n k* Mwibm v**mi

IIAMDSUN THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TI ES., SEPT. 25 - 26 - 2i

Am AUiMd A rtin t P rc^K tiM  .
J  WKUAM CUUM CMAMIt

BENDIX TREVOR BICKFORD
Sam Levene • William Frawl«y • Gertrude Nieseo • Matt Brig(s

OCCTILLO THEATER
SUN. - .MON. - TI ES., SE IT . 25 • 26 - 27

Mexico, and the CommiMioner re- 
servee the right to reject any and 
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE, NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August, 
1940.
(SEAL) GUY SHEPARD,

Commissioner of I^blic Lands.
34-nt-Fri.-Nov. 4

LONG D1ST.4NCE 
Moving .\gents

•Allied A'aa Lines, Inc. 
Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia .Agent 
Phone 244 or 153-NW

Reaii the Ads

Back to School Beauty Specials
Ifadune W ave_______________ Two for $8..50
Madiiiieless W ave___________ Two for $10.50
Cold W ave__________________$5.50, $7.50 Up

Manicuring and Hair Cutting a Specialty!

LORR4INE REALTY SHOP
a u  West Ckisnni Phone 64C

AChanee is in Order...

NOTICE OF PIBLICATION 
STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBLIC LANDS 
Santa Fe. New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur 
I suant to the provisiona of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20. 
1010. the laws of the State of New 
Mexico and the rules and regula 
tions of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands srill 

'offer at public auction to the high
est and best bidder at 10:00 A. M., 
cn November 14, 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city 
of Carlsbad. County seat of Eddy 
Country, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit:

SALE NO. 2835
E^SW',SWV,. WHSEVtSWM 

of Section 32, Township 16 South,

Range 30 East. NMPM, containing 
40 00 acres, more or less, accord
ing to the government survey there-; 
of. I

.No bid will be accepted on the' 
above described lands for less than 
Three anc^No/lOO ($3.00) Dollars 
per acre, and the succe^u l bid
der will be required to pay at the, 
time of sale five per cent (S7«) of. 

I the amount of his bid. the value of 
I the improvements and the coats of 
sale. The balance of the price of- 

I (ered will be payable in thirty 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four per 

; cent (4%) per annum in advance, 
i in accordance with the terms of 
I the contract to be entered into by 
the successful bidder, form of 

I which will be furnished on re
quest.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State of New

.SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: John R. Hodges, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
John R. Hodges, deceased, defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
s u b s t i t u t e d  service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: John 
R. Hodges, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of John R. Hodges, 
deceased; EUizabeth Hodges, if liv
ing, if deceased the unknown heirs 
of Elisabeth Hodges, deceased; 
Adrienne T. Price, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of Ad
rienne T. Price, deceased; and All 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. GREETING:

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein CHALMEIIS 
POWELL is plaintiff and each of 
you are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 11252 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

That the general object of this 
sction is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit; ,

LoU 10. 20. 21. 22. 23 and 24 
in Block 3 of the Momingside 
Addition to Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, according to the 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiffs title to 
a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants. fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
29th day of October, 1949, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear; and plaintiff will apply to

the court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiffs attorney is NEIL 
B. WATSON, of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the Court on this the 9th 
day of September, A.D., 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller.

Clerk of the Dutrict Court.
37-4t F43

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
LORA MAE COLLIER 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

HENRY COLLIER.
Defendant.

No. 11133

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO HENRY COLLIER. GREET
INGS;

You will uke  notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a

civil action numbered 11133 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein Lora 
Mae Collier ia plaintiff and you, 
Henry Collier, are defendant; that 
the purpoae of aaid suit Is to ob
tain a divorce from you and that 
unless you appeir, answer or de
fend herein on or before the 22nd 
day of October. 1949, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed in her Complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be en

tered against you in said 
The address of plsintiiT! 

tesla. New Mexico and Wi|_ 
Siegenthaler of Artesu' 
Mexico ix attorney for pi^

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1
hereunto set my hand ind’ 
my official seal this 7th 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. gJ

District Court i
Se-dt-pj

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hemandex, Well Known Chef̂  

from the Cortes Cafe, Carlsbad, 
is Now With Ua!

COME OUT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECI VLTIh I 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE P 

STEAI4S AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND ( Ripĵ  |

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 MUe North oa Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 p. k. I

MILEY IMPLEMENT COj
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER” 

Has on Hand for Immediate Deliverv—

A SUPPLY OF NEW FARM IMPLEMENTS AND TR.\CTORS. 

Now Is the Time to Purchase -\ny Machinery or Tractor 

Y'ou May Need for the Coming Year!

Come In Now and Talk It Ouer With Us.

MILEY I M P LE M E N T  CO.
600 North First Phone 530-R

Change to  O f t P L A O N f r !
Dtfisrentl 

I Conoco N* Motor Oil you have 
IIUMRMOl An eachietve additive in 
I P  M* te ten e  an extra ahiekl of 

to the workinf psute of 
'Rwjr’re d u a y t aafel

- fricti**®

r Farthmr!. ,  ^

•« Conoco

OQ-Ilatk tedqr >t TOUT
O oB ooo  M U w y  M e s d i a n t j i !

,v^-.

H i i t l s o i i  s a l e s  / o o m i i i g  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t

and we*re joining 
in >vith the BEST DEALS 

IN OUR HISTORY
It just had to hoppenl When America is presented with a 
car— the New Hudsen— that is obviously years ahead 
in styling and performance, there's action everywhere!

And new, from Maine to the western Rockies and bo* 
yond, Hudson ranks first, second, third or fourth in solos 
among cars in all prke clossos in markets of oil sixes!

insoN k Luia m iesau vuk!
Notionol Avtomobtl* DwoUrt Aktociotlen 
OIKciol Ut*d Car Guicia books sl»ow ''sfop- 
doMm" dostgnod Hudsons commondin^ top 
prkos \m iKo notion's wsod cor loorfcatsl

WHAT a  picture! Hudson sales for the first seven 
months this year over 30 per cent ahead of 

last year!
Already more than  114,000 people have switched 
from cars of other makes to  own a "step-down” 
designed New Hudson!
So why shouldn’t  we join in this surge of success 
with the best dealt in  our hittory?
You’re invited to enjoy a Revelstion Ride in the 
only car that brings you the most of the four great

things people want most—Aeouty, roominess, road
worthiness, and all-round performance. Yes, i t ’s 
America’s 4-Most Car!
For road-worthiness, as an example, Hudson’s 
"step-down” design provides the lowest center of 
gravity in any stock car—yet there's full road 
clearance! Result; the safest, steadiest, hug-the- 
road ride ever known!
Come in, real soon; bring your car along. See how 
much it will bring right now, traded in on a years- 
'‘'jead New Hudson!

NEW 40 YtASS Of 
INOINtfatNO ItADBS*

HUDSON
OMIV C4/9 WITH W i S T l P

-HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR YOUR REVELATION RIDi-

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
4 0 6  N o r t h  F l r a t ____________  A r t c r i a ,  N .  M .

7
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URCHES
b a f t u t  chvrcm

ler Grand and RoMlawn 
KbooL 9:49 a. aa.

Ing worslilp. 10t90 a. B.

Baptlat Tralninf Union, 7 p. na. 
Evaning worahip, 9 p. b l  
Wedneaday aorvice, 9 p. b l  

S. M. Morgan, Paster

BETHEL HAJmST CHUBCH
UHiar board, Tnoaday, TJ9 p.A  
Mlaaloa. Wodnoaday, 9:90 pjm. 
Prapor aorrlM, Wodnaoday, 7:96 

PJB.
Taaehtrs* mootlns. Thun., 7J0esim Lpdfe No. 28

A .F .0 A .I I .
Mm U T hir4 Thuraday 
Night of Each Month 

A  Vlaltlng mombara in- 
1 vltad to attend thaM 
s mcctinga

OUB LADY OF GRACH 
'JiTHOUC CHURCH 

North Hm
Maas Sundays, 7 and 0 a. nt, 

Spanish sermon.

TESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCOBPOBATKO 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
* COMFLHTB TITLB SBRVICB 
Fhaae 12 119 S. Raaelaarn

A R T E S I A
ISINESS DIRECTORY

Coni aaakwa avny Saturday, 4 to 
j y. and bofon ttaaa Sunday 
momlnca.

Fathar Stophon Bono, O. M C, 
pastor.

MAUAMAE BAPTIST CHVBCM 
Church aemea, l l  a. bl 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. b . 
Wednesday service, 6:S0 p. na 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

PJE
Chair rehearsal, Friday 7 JO p m  

Bov. J. H. Horton, Pastor

PMMBB IGLB81A 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA 

Sunday school services, turns 
Mareuez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sennon hy pastor, 11 
a. BL

Evening worship, 7:90 p. BL 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:90 p. m.
Rev.Donaciane Bejarano, 

Paotor

Evangslistic service, s  p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, WeA 

■anday, 7:40 p. m.
Yeung people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W, Eppler, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and iTsaoun 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 6 a. m., 

English sennon.
Mass weekdays, •  a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:90 to 9 p. nt, and before Mass 
>unday mominga 

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

Morning wMnhip, 11 a. m. 
Evangelutic services, 7:45 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary

Council, 2 p. 00.
Wednesday, evangelistic lerviosa, 

7:45 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 

7:45 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Paster.

FREE PENTECOST CHUBCH 
Menungstde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:40 a. m. 
Mwning worship, 11 a. as. 
Evangelistic services, 7:90 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:90 p. m.

A Thembnall Classiflcatlea e l
EMERGENCY End IMPORTANT 

I PHONE NUMBERS End ADDRESSES

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, t:4S am  
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 6:90 p m  
Evening services, 7:90 p m  
Midweek services, Thursday, 7 JO 

pm
Rev. S. J. Polk, Castor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main , 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. as. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:90 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
LOCO HHXS BAPTIST tHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
P reac^ g, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.os. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:36 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

EMERGENCY
______________________________ Tell Central
, feii Central, or C a ll---------------------- Ph. 198
Iross________________________ Phone 328-W
lance -________ -___ -____ - — ____ Ph. 707

AUTOMOTIVE
la Auto Co„ Wrecker Service-----------Ph. 52

DURACLEAN SERVICE 
and Upholstery C leaning-----------Phone 625

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
lucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay.-Ph. 65 

FEEDS
lullock. Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ Ph. 86

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
li\ins Plumbing & Heating,
11 North Roselawn_____________Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
la Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us____ Ph. 7

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.PJ., 7:15 p. m.

CHURCH OP GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunoay schooL 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. aa. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. Si.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo- 
nun’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Boming worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. oil

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:90 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p . b l  

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister,
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
JHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

fOtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:19 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:19 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 R

(̂ Mir rehearsal, Wsdnaoday, 
7:90 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:90 p. m.

Sunday achMl, 10 a. m
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. an 
Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. 
and third Sundays.

Epworth Lesgus, 6:90 R 
«ch Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. as.. 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday. 
Chas. F. Mitchell, Paster.

LAME ARTUUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday. j

Worship service, 11 a. as., see-1 
end and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. '

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peeples SUIe Bank BuBdhM 
Office Hours: RU and U SA

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. as. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paster

Sixth and Quay
The church school, 0:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m.
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s CounciL first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
.’hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird liiursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Co.

General Surwylng—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Banrh. 
Town Lota General CivU Engineering and Drafting 

Fhoto Copy and Oxalid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Gcolegical Supplies Fsr Ssls

Phans 476999 West Main Street
Arteaia, New Mexico

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotal. 
Everyone welcome.

ST. PAUL’S CHURDH, 
EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday 
9:45 a. ra.

Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday, 11 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon on 
second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

l-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W, Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and drand 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. as. 
Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 7 

9 as.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owahips, 9:19 p. at
R. L. WUUngham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatmout 
of the Feet

DR. KATHRYN BKHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Announces
.. V

Corrective Arch Supports 
1161 W. Mermod at Eli

She is now located in Artesia permanently 
and on a full-time basis.

Carlsbad, N. M.
Strooi 

Phone 1146-J

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

SPANISHAMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HUl 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night 
<:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Bcnltex, Pastor

i SHERMAN Mem orial 
aiETHOOl.ST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Church services, 8 p. m., second 
I and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

Artesia Auto Co. 
PHONE 92

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 6:45 a. m.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHUBCH

Sunday school, 10 a ja.
Services, 8 pjs.
Chas F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend-

Fine
PIANOS

Office hours are every day, e.xcept Wednes
day, from 9:30 to 12:30 in the morning and 1:30 
to 5:30 in the afternoon.

Cash or 
Easy Terms

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

House cases and evening appointments 
now accepted.

Office Located at 105 S. Roselawn, Phone 672-J 
Evenings and emergency phone 656-.M

RooweU, N. M.

SEE and HEAR •L.Uli.V mmtl
ttm um  ti-i. f t  x-rm n-ALL

every Thursday on TeUtuion

I

WHY THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC
AILROAD STRIKE?

^  ■ 
X -

rwDD is HfNm J. TAVL09,
ASC NwMwwfc, mrfr 9v6sig»

er twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
Inited States passed the Railway Labor Act. 

was hailed hy union leaders as a model 
ir the settlement of labor disputes.

efficiently or economically if the leaders of 
the unions ignore agreements or laws.

Provisions o f the Law which 
are Disregarded

Guess losing

LEADERS of the Brotherhood of 
K'omotive Engineers, Brotherhood 
imotive Firemen and Enginemen, 
of Railway Conductors, and the 

[t IumhI of Railroad Trainmen on the 
huri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
I themselves of the peaceful means 
le<i by this Act for settling their dis- 

They insist th a t they be the sole 
of their own disputes over the 

ii'i; of contracts.

President Truman’s Board 
Condemns Strike

?re is no Meed for Strikes

'There is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just as there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The President of the United States ap- 
pointcKl a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, aa 
follows:

'There are five ways under the Railway 
Labor Act to settle disputes over the mean
ing of contracts:

1— Decision by National Railroad Ad
justm ent Board.

2— Decision by System  A djustm ent 
Board for the specific railroad.

3— Decision by arbitration.
4 — Decision by neutral referee.
5— Decision by courts.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad has been 
and is entirely willing to have these dis
putes settled in accordance with the re
quirements of the Railway Labor Act. 
Regardless of this fact, the union leaders 
have shut down th a t railroad.

oveFibî  one
F or years, folks have talked about the ’’low - 

priced three”  in the car business.

F o r a generation these have been the same three 
cars, unchallenged for position simply because 
they were lowest priced.

B u t take a look  at the beauty pictured here and 
ask yourself: '

H ow  would you like to sell against it , w ith  its 
wealth of Buick features?

designers tossing in their sleep .

This handy size—a dream  in traffic, yet generous*

I all of the available methods for the 
pretation of contracts, there is no 
[for a strike or even a threat of a 

but the leaders of these railroad 
have ignored the ordinary pro- 

I established by law and insist upon 
dng their own interpretations of fheir 
pets by means of a strike.
I wheels have stopped rolling on the 

iuri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
V ‘r railroads a t any time. Recently 
Fabash Railroad was forced to dis- 
[lue operation for several days under 

circumstances.

“. . .  It is with a deep sense of regret that we 
are obliged to report the failure of our mis
sion. It seems inconceivable to us that a 
coercive strike should occur on one of the 
nation’s major transportation systems, with 
all of the losses and hardships that would 
follow, in view of the fart that the Railway 
Labor Act provides an orderly, elBrient and 
complete remedy for the fair and just set
tlement of the matters in dispute. Griev
ances of the character here under discussion 
are so numerous and of such frequent occur
rence on all railroads that the general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organiza
tions in this case would noon result in the 
complete nulUflcstion of the Railway Labor 
Act------”

U are These Strikes About? obviously the railroads cannot be run

Innocent Bystanders Suffer 
Losses and Hardships

’There au« about 5,000 engineers, firemen, 
conductors and trainm en on the Missouri 
Pacific. They are known as "operating” 
employes, and are the most highly paid of 
all employes on the nation’s railroads, but 
their strike action has resulted in the loss 
of work to  22,500 other employes of the 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they have 
imposed great inconvenience and hard
ship upon the public and the communities 
served by th a t railroad.

The Railway Labor Act was designed 
to protect the public against just such in
terruptions of commerce.

If these men will not comply with the provisions 
of the law for the settlement of such disputes, 
then all thinking Amecicans must face the ques
tion, “ What Is the next slepT”

strikes and strike threats are not 
wage rates or hours. They result 

lisputes over the meaning of exist- 
itracts. They cover claims for a full 
pay for lees than  a day’s work, or for 
jints for services performed by others 
ere fully paid for the work done.

i a s t i q n
$OUTH6A8Ti*M

W ESTIQ N RAI LRoad

H ow  would you like to com pete w ith it when it 
w ears a price tag any new-car buyer can reach, 
gives you straight-eight performance for less than 
many sixes?

T ru th  is, this one sets a lot of standards that are 
(going to be hard to m atch.

T his styling is certainly som ething to  s ta rt o ther

in in terior room —is a ’’m u st”  for cars yet 
to  com e.
Tlie lift of high-pressure F ireball pow er—the 
level-going com fort of the Buick rid e—the luxury 
of Dynaflow D rive, here optional at m odest ex tra  
co s t—all these are w anted things o thers just 
can’t overlook.

S o  why not do the obvious thing and go see the 
car th a t’s causing sleepless nights in D e tro it?

Study its sm artness, test its room  and com fort, 
try  its handling, note the precise figures of its 
delivered prices.

You can do all that on a single trip  to your Buick 
dea ler’s —and m ake your selection of a wide choice 
o f equipm ent and colors at the same time.

T E X - S T R i K E t
O m ig  B u l r k  S m  iA L  h a a  ^  t h r u *  F ^ tm rv m t
nAmc-HAUor a n  • m o m  room  rotr ms m ontt  • onMnowOMVE opSoMl at u tra  eoit • JfTAJHt STYUMO • HOtt-iOCtOMO 
auMea-ouAKD  g m u b  • n k b m m s s u k  rm sA U  STtAnHT4 RiNr fMGMC • coa SPMNGmO A U  MtOUND • lONf.PM SSUM  TltfS OM SAHTT-MDfMMS • OMATBt VBW UTr TOM AND APT • SH^AOCKWG lU O O A G f UDS • S n A D Y A tm G  TOSOtA-TUBf OmVt • im U S M A tT  

MODUS WITH BODY BY  RSHB

SPECfALLV YOIA K tr  TO '■ 
Gmath yaluc

WltMm kMStmr mmtmmmkU*>m mrm km ill R V E C E  s r M I  kmUet

ChcYTOlet Co.
101 to  103 Wegt Mmin Street ArteaiB. N. Mex.



a .  tM * AOTOCATJ;. A B tn iA . MKW lODDCO

*  WaUdiu, SUtc 2. SW NE 

t t V  at 3190
WoaUc7, Briicoe 1. SE >TW

B«ster OU Ca.. BalUnl S-B. SW 
I KW E l » a

— .  /w*» Drilliaf at 1105
- -W W M a a  iTMi ra«a Om ) w « l* r«  PraductMn Ca.. Kccley

r n tm t  u  NW SW 30-IM7. . KMi NE I V lT a
S a l  a * U i lO S; paapariai to Tout depth 3CM. pcepana* to

I treat
»  .. — - - _____. . l  .haerKan Bepublics Corp-. Eobin-

i  •<« SW SE rj-n-29—  -  -  i * »9 th  a i S ;  fiohiac V. S Welch et al. Sute 1, SW NE
o a  4  Gaa C ol.  Barnett 36-IB30 

I V  M-3B28 Dnlliax at 2901

h T w J ' i S ^ s t . t .  1. SW SE »• “  **
Total depth 480; preparing to 
teat

B'lUia* Hudaoa, Mann 1, NW NW 
0-1H7.
Dnlliag at 1873.

Humble OU C a . Federal-B’iggt 1. 
&K NE U  34-27 
OriUmg at IIJHB. 

forrest Lerera, i je r m  11. NE SW 
34-18-29 
Drilling at 2490

May A Ptach Bear 1, NW NW 20̂  
24-29
DrUliiig at loss

riyan. Welch 4  Yatea, TravU S. 
SW NE 8-18-29
Total depth S0S2; rigging up 
pump.

Western Production Co.. Keclej 
32-C. NE SW 25-17 29 
Drilling at 1785.

W eier DrUIing Co- Foster 2 .\ NE 
SW 17 17-31.
Tetal depth 2010: bailing 

B R Polk. J r .  Viccars 1. SE SW 
11-18-27 
Drilling at 300.

Roger Harris. Travis 4 SW NW 18- 
1429
Total depth 350. preparing to

WANTS TO SHARE HOME WITH MATE Foiir-H

m i n

iBWiiara B-A. NW
-rt-tt.
depth 877. preparing to

B. IM ee  McKeê McGav 
Oik 1. SE SW 2-1429. 
iw n a g  at 211X

Sk k p  4  Ca-. Dunn 1. SE NW 14 

BgflMag at 3096
M w  U  Joaea. lac.. State 13. 
WB NE 241427.
Bainiiig at 3083

0 4  Ca.. Dow 14B. NE N*W 
-lT-31.

Ih ia l dapth 2105; drilling plug 
4  Watkins. Samwell-State 1. 

m r  NE 141429
1 4apth 1135, preparing to

Yalca. Trsvu 3. SW SW 17-
L
l u  at 300

(Coatlaoed from Page One) 
jada. many ol the Guadalupe 
County 4-H Club members have be
come so proficient at sign-making 
that they do woodcraft jobs out
side of the club work and even in
tend to become professional wood- 
craftsmen later on.

Choose from ifc V vi 
Exd tin g  N e w  Colors

OlUTiONASV

' i f

IM r u t  R iv w ''-  -  ^  '

. k o i » a «
4 . 3

' ->

MATCH A U  COLORS INSTANTIY) 

3^ A U  KOMAC PAINT PINISHiSI

A U  SIZES FROM Vi PINTS TO 
OAUONSI

3^ COST NO MORI THAN ORDI
NARY PAINTS SO LIMITED IN 
COLOR.

Artesia Paint & Class
824 Soath First Phone 369-W

4 II I

f f

Prepare . . .  Protect

Any day now the thermome
ter will room doom, down 
dovm' Make sure your car is 
ready for frigid weather, ice, 
snow tough ridin4  Drive in 
today and let us winterize 
your car. Courteous, prompt, 
efficient work by the best 
mechanics!

One stop does H 
. . . J u s t  say “Get 
my ear Beady for 
Wiater.” Com
plete tune-up and 
winterising serv- 
kc.

Leading Brands of

ANTI-FREEZE
New Motors aiid 

OrcrluMil Jobs.

*4 e

IC3«IN3 CVt« $OMI f her Jl 000 ccUecticn of cersmic treasures. M.-s. 
V . » G. Sc.huf.e of Derr irest, N. J ,  U sN-wn in the dining room oi i.-« 
} ;5.000 borre she wants to f-are with the “right ir.an.* She tned mati.- 
ir. joiai agencies but “lliey sent me s lot of old refugees.'* Mrs. Schutte s 

IS s rrsn » fio csn “get r-e i  traid “ pay the SfOO yearly tares on 
t . f  property and maybe pay c2 the $6,000 mortgrge. (iBlemetione:)

Constitutional—
(Continued from Page One) 

in state and two-thirds in each 
county.

.\mendment 2. authorizing legis
lature to set salaries of district 
judges; For 11473, against 1Z477.

.\mendment 3, increasing high
way commission membership from 
three to live: For 16.422, against 
8544.

•Amendment 4. authorizing legis
lature to extend jurisdiction o( 
probate courts: For 14.671, against 
9257.

•Lmendment 5, extending veter
ans tax exemption to community 
property: For 19,433. against 5495

.\mendment 6, authonzmg en
abling act to permit city-county 
governmental consolidations: For 
13.692. agauist 9385.

.\mendment 7. guaranteeing ten
ure to regents of state educational 
institutions: For 15484. against 
8446.

Amendment 8. creating pernu- 
nent severance lax trust fund: For 
11362. against 11,470.

Amendment 9. increasing legis
lators salaries: For 7200, against 
16595.

.-Lmendment 10. reapportion- 
ment. For 15.685, against 8741.

MAGDALENA ANTELOPE 
DATES .ABE CH.4NGED

The dates for the antelope season 
m the Silver City-Magdalena area 
which had been teuUtively set as 
Oct 1430. have been amended to 
Oct 21-23. according to an an
nouncement from the Department 

' of Game and Fish. The dates were 
changed, the releases said, because 
the department had received many 
requests to move the season up to 
include the week end 

In addition to amending the 
season dates for the Silver City- 
Magdalena area, the department 
has closed the season for antelope 
:n the Fort Union district and 
those sportsmen who are planning 
to apply for a permit in that dis
trict should pick another area, ac- 
conling to t te  release.

E x 4h I u s —
(ConUaueo trom Page One) 

the tune of 348 t
The Bulldogs. In their opening 

game on Morris Field two weeks 
I ago, siiiesred Jal 418. At Tucum- 
cari last Friday the Rattlers woo 
over Artesia 21-14.

Radio SUtion KSVP has made 
plans to broadcast the game from 
the field at Eunice, it was announ 

Iced by Dave Button, manager.

Old Hunter—
(CouUhuco trom Page One) 

judge and I says. 'No, sir, judge. I 
sold that fellow the cage and give 
him the bears.’

“So the judge uys. They haint 
no rase, boys.’ So the two fellows 
went back to El Paso.

“Yes. sir. those two grizxlies 
have been up in that zoo for nearly 
30 years. No teUin* bow many pea
nuts the kids hare tossed at ’em.'*

Elks Tf>—
((^ontinueo ti«m Page One) 

Wednesday night. Tom Bryan, past 
leading knight, who represented 
the lodge at the sUte'convention 
at saver City, Sept. 17-19. gave a 
report on the convention and said 
he was placed on the resolutions 
committee for the meeting a year 
hence.

Members Of 4-H 
Club Will Exhibit 
At State Fair

There will be several Eddy 
County 4-H'ers Uking or sending 
exhibiU to the sUte fair ui Albu
querque, which will open Sunday.

Marshall Martir of Artesia 4H 
Hub u  taking an Aberdeen Angus

steer to the fair. The i t ^  _ 
in the tot class in the junJ? 
ion and wUl coaapete agaia-l 
4-H steers from over th* '  
Allan H. Beck, aasutaot 
agenL will aceompai.\ hi«i 
buquerque.

The Cottonwood 4-H 
exhibit a group of artid^_ 
from feed sacks in competiijal 
other 4H  clubs. Girb from i * 
toQwood 4H Club -;..r r,hu 
the exhibit were Norma j .l  
pen. Madeline Stephen*, 
Perez, Joanne Taylor 
Funk. Terry Jane Gray’»nS1 
Jean Parham.

BALL POINT PE^S by F- 
the student's choice at l i u l  
tesia Advocate, office

YOUR E\T:s 

ARE important

Consult

DR. EDWARD SToi
OETOMETRIST

Overhauling the Land

rase.
Carper Drilling Co. Gates 1. NW 

NW 342425
Total depth 300 waiting on ce
ment

P i t t ju n i r r i—
iContmueo from Page One)

Blocker and B G Robinson have 
their beads together out m front 
of The Advocate buildmg. which 
Mr* Blocker owns It looks as 
though the building, as well as this 
newspaper, is gomg to get a change 
of dies*, by way of a new front.

t f I
The vets were not the only ones 

' happy about the financial success 
of the V-J Day celebration. The 
management of a number of local 
firms had been carrying their bills. 

• some of them up in the folding- 
' money bracket. from several 
monllU to several years.

The bills have all been paid and 
' the merchants who rode along 
! without complaining deserve a 
I mighty big h u d .
! ! ! !
I It was rather boring to the elec
tion officials Tuesday, sitting 
around all day waiting for the very 

I few voters who turned out I But the judges and clerks at the 
Masonic Temple solved the prob- 

1 lem It was s shame to have to in- 
I tem ipt their two card games while 
: they took care of us.

j  BALL POLVT PENS by Fineline. 
' the student's choice at $1 50. Ar- 
I tesia Advocate, office supplies.

Advocaie Want Ads Get Results:

Firemen—
(Continued trom Page One) 

Lm u  Clayton, contractor who 
built the (ire station, was intro- 
Juced by the master of ceremonies 

Smith announced that (lowers for 
I the occasion were presented and 
'arranged by Mrs. Lee Francis and 
that Mrs B E Spencer, one of 
the finer local artista, has agreed 
to paint and present to the fire
men a pKture for the recreauoo 
room

Fire Chief and Mrs Ira Stock- 
ton of Carlsbad were special guests.

. V - ;  ^
se
e
taste

Game—
(Continued Tom Page One) 

two spbt seasons, shooting hours 
will be from noon to an hour be
fore sundown.

The warden announced that | 
game and fish motion pictures' 
from the Game Department, which 
were to have been shown at the 
meeting bad (ailed to arrive.

GEORGE RAY NAMED 
CLOVIS POLICE CHIEF

George Ray. a former Artesia 
officer, has been appointed chief 
of police at Clovia. replacing 
Charles ()itberspoon. who had been 
serving in the office since last 
winter.

Chief Ray has been a law en 
forcement officer 32 years.

JOHNSON B.VBY IS NA3IED 
BETTI' JANETTE 

Mr and Mrs. Clajr Johnson have 
given the name, Betty Janette, to 
their daughter bom Tuesday in 
Artesia Municipal Hospital.

ODIN DELUXE 
GAS RANGE

Get One with a Down Payment of $15,001 
Come In for Free Demonstration

PERKINS & SON
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 

413 West Main Phone 976-J

Average Farm Family 
Sees Income Recede

Buying Power Higher 
Now Than Tear Ago

What, if BtiTthing. is happening to 
the average U. S. farmer with re
gard to the money be geta for what 
be raiaet. and does be have any- ' 
thing to worry about?

Although there baa been a mod- | 
e ;au  drop tn incoroc of farmers, , 
the average family has more pur- i 
chestng power today than tt had a -

PURCHASING POWER

Tea yeart' work la rebaiMiag 
the sail depleted 144 acre Ria 
Graade t'a llete  farm al Rie 
Graade, Ohla. were reenpreviwd 
lata U S haarv reeeatly by 44i 
warker* aad kaadredt af pleeea 
af me< kaaiaed farm eqaipaseat. la 
thia hilly Ohta valley eaoalry, 
chief prablem was remaval af 
eacraa water wkich had bcea 
carry ag away lap taU. IMvrrsiaa 
diubea aad sad water aatlets 
were prepared. Twa paads were . 
bailt. 'The rawrae ag a stream was 
alirred. Tears af calUvstlaa had 
lakra mack af the life fram the i 
farm 's saH. sa the harde af wark- I 
ers alaa attacked the prablem ef j 
sail rejaveaattaa. Great areas • 
were tilled, limed. fertiUaed aad | 
seeded aad avrrgrawa paatarc ' 
laad was redalm rd aad prepared 
far secdlag. la  the pictare, a jeep, 
eqalpped with hash aad bag har- 
raw. Is ewgagrd la m akhtag as 
pari af the wark daae aa the farm.

(fllJ

lariirati iritKiri. Mietnrettt] |lt46M68l8M4>K ' jffr"l4lllt<3flf:[!L '1>llli6(J([gf<iMrmiPROrf |
year ago a reliable monthly sur | 
vey of 'Teal income*' reveals. ''Rea. | 
income'' is the relationship of rev • 
emie to living costs. |

The national 6guret indicate tha ' 
the average home hat 2 per cer | 
more buying power than last year | 
Wage-earners, salaried people an< 
those with investment income an  
equally well off. white the farmei 
It now about 3 per cert bc:ow h:.> 
flatus of a year ago.

It should be remembered, how 
ever that such status a year ag< 
was at a then all-time high.

Besides the recent drop in fam  
prices, the survey said, it u  ex 
peeled that there m av be f.:rthe 
taper ng off during the next si' 
months, but farm income will coo 
tin-je at a high level In the tum> 
way. although surplus-s are be,iir 
n'ng to apfiear in the clithm e ir 
•J'lstry. t' e ie  are no s.tiis  .>et to., 
sh,.rp pi.'.e breaks arc likely

2.4-D Winter Spraying 
Dettroys Stumps. Weeds

Successful winter spra.ving srith 
an cater of 14-D  la the newest twist 
to tbs ever-broadening field of chem
ical weed cortroL

At Eaat Lanaing. KIrh., agroo- 
omtsta Ka:th Barrorw and L. L. 
Coulter of tbe Dow Chemical com 
pany announced that stumps 
sprayed in near zero weather dur- 
mg the past three m nters have 
responded to treatment In the sam e 
manner as stumps sprayed during 
the sum iher seaion. Tbe chemical 
used was Esteron 44 which contains 
44 per cent ol the isopropyl ester of 
2.4 D

Weak Egg Shells Mean 
Hens Require Calcium

Feeding oyster ihcllr to laying 
ners to furnish the calcium needed 
for making strong egg ahellt is tug- * 
gested by Irving J Mork. agent of 
the North Dakota Agricultural col
lege extension service.

"Hens that lay steadily will, aa ' 
time goes on. lay ecsa  writh weak | 
shells. " he said. "Usually this is ! 
due to a lack of calcium in the ra- | 
tion It can also lie cue to a lack | 
if vitamin D. howev-.r.”

0 re r o if -

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY
4

TO YOUR GROCER BY ARTESI.\*S 

HOME-OW'NED AND OPERATED BAKEB

ROSS BAKING COIPAM

Bakers of SUPER LOAF

y o u 'll  h ^ e  0
o f  S h o o tin g  f o i

Thrifty 1950 Studebah
T h e  “ n e x t  l o o k .”  i n  c a r s  !

WITH A

REMINGTON GUN
Stop in^.. 

and  see our 
SHOTGUNS 
AND RIFUS

Brainard4^orbin 
H ardware Co, |

i

*A tkepeadaUe Sowte el Safply 

Stoeg U iT '

tn  ■ala Pb4M 181 i

I T L(X)KS expensive, 
i t ’s so distinctive. 

But the trurh is the new 
1990 S ludebaker is 
oneof America's really 
low-price cars.

It's a Studebaker of 
increased w heelbase 
len g th  and  o v er-a ll 
len g th —but i t 's  trim  
an d  sleek  and  free 
from bulging bulk and 
excess poundage.

I t  g e ts  am az in g  
m ileage from every 
gallon of gasoline.

Scop in now and see 
this thrifty 1990 Snidc- 
baker. It’s the "next 
look’’ in cart.

IT*

f  t
- wg

B E A C H  B A R T O N  M O T O R S
STt'DEBAKEB CABS AND TBUCKS — SALES AND SEBYHCE 

IN  Nerth SccMd rhMC 281

STUDERAICER^ R E A L tY  ROLLING' STUDEBAKER LEADS AGAIN W ITH  THE NEXT LOOK
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the top kick died and wailgeant Jobe, how many men are  ̂Send two of ’em back for police 
ome to Lia laat place of carrying meT” detaU.”

“Six, Servant," Jobe answered.
In a quick reply came the first 

sergeant’s voice: “That’s too many.

airmen pallbearers, there 
Uddenly the roar of the top- 
Lice from the casket: “Ser

if s  just as hard to find a needle 
In a girl’s hand today as it is in 

haystack.

New Mexico’s 1949 State Fair, Opening On 
Sunday, Expected To Draw Largest Crowd

Task Force Moors to Polar Ice

It (iiij 
Of Ti|.j 

Qltli
I tW I

B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO., INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store”%

310 West Texas Phone 123

Sheathing: 
LUMBER 
1x12 Kd.

17.50 per 100

Roll 
ROOFING
lb...............2.50
lb ........... 2.75
lb ........... 3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 _______ 6.50
2 x 6 _______ 6.50

FELT

15 and 30 Ib. 

3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 .............. 8.00
2x6  .............8.00

SHEETROCK 

% In. 4x8 Sheets 

4.50 per Sq.

West Coast 
FIR

2 x4 ...........   10.50
2 x 6 _______ 10.50

PLY B0.4RD 
% I n .___ 10c ft.
'/2 In. „  le '/jc  ft. 
Vi In_____ 24c ft.

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
Complete with Inside Trim

il4 2 L ig h t_____________17.25
ll6  2 Light ______________18.75
I 24 2 L igh t..........................22.50
I 24 Double U n i t______ 42.95

WOOD SHINGLES
1, per sq u a re__________11.45
2, per square_________  7.45

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS 
Complete with Inside Trim *

24x14 12 L ig h t......................19.50
24x16 12 L ig h t__ _________ 20.50
24x24 12 L ig h t___________ 23.95
24x24 12 Light Double_____ 47.50

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
210 Ib. Thickbutt 

Per sq u a re_______________ 8.00

rORRUGATED IRON, per sq u a re____________________ 9.95

PANEL DOORS
2-PaneI_____________ . .  7.15
2-PaneI_____________ . .  7.45
2-PaneI_____________ . .  7.65

GLASS DOORS
2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % ________ 9.75
2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % ________ 9.95

With thousands of dollars in im
provements completed and ready 
for what is expected to be the 
largest crowd ever essembled in 
the state, the 1949 New Mexico 
State Fair gates will open Sunday 
noon for a full week of day and 
night action. Things never before 
seen at the New Mexico show will 
be on display this year. And all 
the old popular features will be 
back in a show that offers some
thing for everyone.

As Joe <1. Heaston, recently 
elected chairman of the State Fair 
Commission, said in a radio broad
cast reviewing the progress of the 
exposition, “During the relatively 
brief 12-year period in which the 
.New Mexico State Fair has been 
in operation, remarkable growth 
and development has been made. 
This annual affair already stands 
out as one of the foremost events 
of its kind in this country."

Heaston pointed to the many ad
ditions that have been made for 
the comfort, convenience and en
tertainment of the state's popula
tion. Ij He especially praised the consld-l 

lerable progress that has been 
made since the 1948 show—com
pletion of the huge 'Youth HaU, 
completion of a new dairy bam 
and showroom, expansion of drink
ing water facilities, new isolation 
unit for sick aninuls, new horse 
barns and the partially completed 
new $50,000 administration build
ing. 'These new additions do not 
include the thousands of dollars 
and thousands of hours that have 
gone into painting, remodeling and 
rennovating of the entire plant.

From the time the gates swing 
open Sunday there will be some
thing going on every moment un
til the final visitor departs eight 
days later. The sport of kings— 
horse racing—as always will be one 
of the big attractions for the thous
ands who daily pack the grand
stand to capacity. Eight races will 
be run each day, featuring some 
of the best horseflesh ever to nm 
on New Mexico soil. Several big 
feature races, including the state 
fair derby, the New Mexico fu
turity for thoroughbreds and the 
New Mexico quarter horse futurity, 
will match top racers for the rich
est purses paid in New Mexico 
tracks. For the lovers of the fast 
quarter-mile sprinters, at least one 
quarter horse race a day is sched
uled.

The championship rodeo each 
night of the eight-day fair will

S P E C I A L  2 W E E K S  O N L Y

O N  G O O D Y EA R ’S FAM OUS,

I L i f e G u a r d
S A F E T Y  T UBE S

b will allow you full list price \m .̂20
i T ;your present tubes..up to •och w Im ii  

frad«d In 
on now 

LifoGuor^

CROtf UCTION 
OP THI 

ilFIOUAROI '

* LifeGuards make blowouts harmless os 
slow leaks.

* LifeGuards outwear as many  os 3 sets of
tubes. __

HERE’S HOW  LIPEGUARD'SARTY TUBES'DIFFER FROM ORDINARY TUBES?

OXOINAIT n n i  HOWS —
InstcmtlT both tir. and 
tub. go Qat, ir.qu.ntl7 
throwing oar out of ooo- 
troU^

SAn ON UnOUARDS.— 
RM.rv. ol air In Mreng 
cord fabric Inn.r chombor 
lupporti cor long .nough 
for a  Bol. gradual stop.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAMI COME M l WE’U  ARRANGE CONVENIENT TERMSl

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
101 SOUTH FIRST

again pit the best rodeo hands of 
the nation against each other for 
the more than $7000 in prize mon
ey. On top of all the feature at
tractions of the * rodeo, several 
special acts by trick riders, ropers 
and daredevils will be presented 
each night to thrill the rodeo fans.

Coming from the biggest shows 
of the nation, Maryln Rich, the 
helicopter girl, will risk her neck 
twice each day in a thrilling per
formance of acrobatics on ropes 
suspended from a flying helicopter.

There will be a huge carnival, 
with side shows and rides for chil
dren and adults alike. Every night 
will be topped off with the most 
elaborate display of fireworks 
ever presented in the Southwest. 
Bands, including the famous In
dian band and several New .Mexico 
high school bands, will present 
daily concerts.

But the state fair doesn’t stop 
at mere thrilling entertainment. 
The livestock agricultural, indus
trial, art. home and science ex
hibits this year will be more num
erous than ever before. The horse 
shows alone, with more than 200 
top quarter horses and Palominos 
will be the most outstanding horse 
event ever held in the sUte. The 
best bloodlines of the registered 
quarter horse and Palomino stock

will be represented.
Beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep 

and swine will be represented by 
the largest entry lists ever known 
at the fair. The most prominent 
breeders of the Southwest will 
bring their show livestock to com
pete for more than $50,000 in 
premiums.

Then there are the wool show, 
the poultry, rabbits. Indian exhib
its, needlework, flowers, farm 
crops, hobby show, paintings, 
sculpturing and photography. The 
women’s division of the fair alone 
will offer exhibits in every type of 
home art and science.

The youth program for 4 H Club 
and Future Farmers of America 
will be one of the top features of 
the entire fair. Every type of club 
project will be represented in ex
hibits and in competition. High
light of the week for the youths 
ol the state who have spent a full 
year feeding and caring for their 
calves, lambs and swine, will be 
the annual auction of the prize ani
mals. It is here that the boys and 
girls receive their reward for the 
work that is preparing them for a 
future in the state’s predominating 
industry—agriculture.

V.

Two ship* of a N aval expedition to the .Antarctic, the ESS Ediato and 
the r S 8  Burton Island, tie up to bay Ice in the coarse cf explarstian  
work in the South I’ular rrxiona. The above photo w as taken la  the 
B ay of W hales, .sled and skis used in surface expleratioa are in the 
left foreground. Tho N avy’s role in carrjin g  the flag of the I'nited 
States to the ends of the earth is exem plified in Us frequent sa llies into 
the sonth and north polar fastn esses. (Oftdal U.S. timyj Pkotofrapk)

RESPECTS TO A HER0«)

'5.. 1

Two C . 8. Navy m en spend part ot 
their tim e aihore in Caracas, Yen- 
csnela, to view  one of the many 
statnes in that city reared to na- 
tioaal heroes and to  pay their re
spects to the m em ory of the mtU- 
tary leader represented la  bronao 
above them . o
 ̂ (QBcial O J. Nivy Photographl

Held in Slaying ^

( ’ivil Service Exams___
Open .At Walker Air 
Force Ha.se, Roswell

Civil Service examinations are 
now open at Walker Air Force 

j Base. Roswell, for various aircraft 
maintenance positions, including j aircraft electrician, aircraft sheet 
metal worker, aircraft gyro instru
ment mechanic, aircraft radio re
pairer and installer, aircraft me
chanic, aircraft engine mechanic, 
ircraft battery servicer, and air

craft dismantler.
Examination announcement in

cluding detailed instructions for 
filing applications are posted in 
the Roswell postoffice, office of 

{the New Mexico State Employ
ment Service, and in the head
quarters of various veterans or

ganizations.
All applications are to be filed 

with the executive secretary, Board 
cf U.S. Civil Service Examiners. 
Walker Air Force Base. Interested 
persons were urged to apply for 
these examinations by submitting 
application blanks which can be 

btained from the Civil Service 
ectetary located in the Roswell 
■ostoffice building.

r
'SPEAKING OF SPEED. 

I FOUND A PERSONAL 
SANK LOAN A M IGHTY  
F A S T  WAY  T O  G E T  
M ONEY”

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBEK FTMEBAL DEPOSIT INSUAANCS COBP.

B A N K  P ER S O N A L LOANS AR E B E S T

FOllOWINO q u estio n in g  by Los 
A n g e le s  p o lic e ,  F ra n k  K u f t a  
(above) of Garwood, New Jersey, 
is being held in connection with the 
slaying of Mrs. Madelyne M. Stroud 
in a San Diego, Calif., hotel on 
August 21, 1948. (International)

-.x**

Builder of Strong Bodies, 
Sound Bones and General 
GOOD HEALTH! 

if It’s

It’s Pure

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS!
1. ChooM H«r LANE Today!
2. Poy $1,00 Down!
3. Complete Any of 3 Club Plans!

50c Rian 40 c pUtn 70c Rian
iBt Week $  .8 0 $  .8 0 $  .7 0

2nd Week 1 .2 s 1 .2 0 1 .4 0
3rd Week 1 .5 0 1 .8 0 2 .1 0
4Hi Week 2 .0 0 2 .4 0 2 .8 0
5th Week 2 .S O 3 .8 0 3 .8 0
6th Week 3 .0 0 3 .4 0 4 .2 0
7th Week 3 .S O 4 .2 0 4 .0 0
nth Week 4 .0 0 4 .5 0 8 .8 0

Week 4 .8 0 8 .4 0 8 .3 0
10th Week 4 .5 0 8 .7 0 7 .0 0
11th Week 4 .8 0 8 .4 0 4 .3 0
12th Waak 4 .0 0 4 .8 0 5 .4 0
13lh Week 
14th Week

3 .8 0
3 .0 0

4 .9 0
4 .2 0

15lh Week 3 .5 0 3 .8 0 3 .8 0
16lh Week 2 . 0 0 3 .4 0 2 .8 0
17lh Week 1 .5 0 1 .8 0 2 .1 0
U lh  Week 1.28 1 .0 0 1 .4 0
It th  Week .4 8 .3 8 .4 5

T O T A L $ 4 9 . 9 3 $ 5 9 . 9 5 $ 6 9 . 9 5

Chrutmu Club .  
S p ecia l- C
No. 2368—Big w 
48- Walnut Wa
terfall Cheat. 
Tray Included

f$ the Real Lo v e -G ift
• Superbly Bccutiful
• Guaranteed Moth Protection
• Equipped With Lane’s Automatic Tray

The P erfect Choice for: 
Wife • Mother • Sweetheart 

Sistor e Daughter

LANE-
As

Advtrtifd 
in LIFE

ChrMtma«ClubSpeciAl— f  
No. 2218 —Traditionml 
Dooiftk in MahofAny.
Tray Included.

There’s a LANE for'Every 
Room in th e  —cT

$49.95, $59.9V $.69-95,- 
’ a n d : ,u p . ’̂  * . r

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N IS H E R S
401 West Main Phone 2



ckangM affecting cot 
peanuts are pro- 

t to the Ag- 
nt Act of 1838 

hv the preeident on Aug 
to W. Leelie Martin 

chairman of the State 
aad Marketing Admin- 
■mittee.
il. the new legislation 
and aukes more flex- 

aeroage allotment and aaar 
provisioas of the 1838 

three crops, 
ition recent 

production and

practices.
Here are major provisions of the 

new amendment, as it affects cot
ton.

Marketing quotas must be pro
claimed by Oct. IS, when the total 
supply merely exceeds the normal 
supply instead of by more than 7 
per cent, as under the old law. The 
national acreage allotment in 1850 
may not be less than 21 million 
acres, but after that the allotment 
may be adjusted to produce a na
tional quota as low as the smaller 
of 10 million bales or a million 
bales less than the previous year's 
domestic consumption plus ex
ports. Under the old law, the al
lotment could not fall below about 
27 million acres, because of minu- 
mum county and farm allotments. 
The only diversion from cotton ac-

K N O R R  & C O L L I N S
888 B O V n  rO l  lTH PHONES 41Ŝ W or MS B1

B U I L D E R S
Bnidcntial Commercial Industrial 

LOW COST HIGH Q l ALITY 
100% GI Loans at 4% Interest!

Win Build Your Home to Fit Your Needs*

reage recognised under the new 
law is cotton reduction because of 
increased plantings of wsi crops 
during 1845, 1846 and 1847.

The new legislation also provides 
for adjustment for trends in ac
reage. for basing allotments on 
yearly averages and for increasing 

{acreage reserves for states and set- 
I ting up reserves for counties; 
makes no provision to take care of 
unused county allotments; gives 
the secretary of agriculture author
ity to put long-staple cotton under 
quotas whenever the total supply 
will exceed the normal supply by 
more than 8 per cent; redefmes a 
“farm marketing quota” to be the 
actual production of the acreage 
planted to cotton on the farm less 
the farm marketing excess and 
changes the penalty rate on excess 
marketings to 50 per cent of the 
cotton parity price as of June 15.

Generally, the “farm marketing 
excess” will be the amount by 
which the total production on the 
farm exceeds the normal produc
tion of the farm's acreage allot
ment.

Visitor: “Why do they call this 
town the Villa of Flowers?”

I Nathre: “Every summer it's full 
of blooming idiots.”

RE.\D THE ADS

N o w  something extra has been added to S W P  House

EXTRA

Makes your house look N ew . . .  Longer!
A famous value for over 80 years . ;  . Sherwin-VTilliams 
SW P H ouse Paint now gives this big extra b o n u s -  
beauty that lasts a full year longer than before! In  its 
w hiter w hites—or in its brighter, m ore beautiful colors 
—today, m ore than ever, SWP means the most for your 
bouse paint money!

L mKST-fkJt-TMKIINESS! No deep brush marks i i t oo weak 
spots iu SWF's kla!

2. HIKREB-DirMG! This oew SWP dries before heavy dust can 
collect!

I, SM8T1KII MVACE! SWF’s smoother, glossier surface doesn't 
grip dtst!

4. gMFCtfilRSmC! Bain and sunshine keep SWP bright and clean!
t . 8B8TDI! 88K8T ai Whiter whites . . .  brighter, more beautiful 

colors!

COTTON

PlCkERS

SACKS

Get your free booklet on painting your home with S W P  House Paint

SHUtWIN-WlLUAMS

ichbfloor
MEL

UUWMfEiUf
m um som i

FREE! S h er w in -W ill ia m s

HOMEDECORATOR
eu^M I 1 •

^ -r
Ask for your FREE 
copy"of the S E W  
HOME DECORATOR 
-44  pages in color 
illustrating up-to-tbe-^ 
minute ideas ia home 
painting, decorating.

U 1.M FAIFII GROWERS ASSN.
— SEEDS -> FERTILIZER — OIL Sc G A S  

GlNERAIa HARDWARE
a

• I B - P H O N I S - S t o r e  6 7 9

va. 
lUNKN 

OF

IKNCE 
lUECK 
ASED 
'NKN

THOUSANDS VISITED OUR STORES DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF OUR 17TH BIRTHDAY EVENT. YOU, TOO, 
\\1LL SAVE BY SHOPPING VIRTUE’S NOW. LARGE STOCKS OF FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE CARRYING 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS LABELS ARE HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION. COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE TO HELP YOU

Men’s White BroadclothLady Pamela

WO O L  B L A N K E T

5.49
Size 72x84

3 Ib. all wool blanket 
with plenty of nap for 
warmth and sleeping 
comfort. Five rich, 
beautiful colors. Rayon 
satin binding. An out
standing B i r t h d a y  
Value!

White SHEET BLANKET 
Size 70x90 _____________ 1.67

CHENILLE SPREAD
Full Bed Size

Cotton
'7 ,7 'r '

WASH

DRESSES

1.98
Made of serviceable cotton print 
in bright new patterns, full cut. 
Youll want several of these 
trim fitting wash frocks for 
everyday around the house.

4.79
Beautifully d e c o r -  
ated chenille spread 
in a good quality 
cotton base, easy to 
wash and slow to 
wrinkle You should 
see this outstanding 
Birthday Value!

DAN RIVER SHEETS
TYPE 12t

U  \  Y 'm ? 2 x lM  1.78
^ l i lx M  . 1.79

m  « v _____ -  ’ ****•*
\  « 42x36 Pillow 

-------Case ........................ 39c
45x36 PUlow

-----—-----------------Case .. 43c

72x16* Type 146 .Sheet ............... 2.19

81x99 Type 146 Sheet .........................  2.19

81x108 Type 140 Sheet .......................- ....  2.39

42x36 Pillow Case 4Sc 45x36 ____  49c

Stevens Fine Combed — 36-Inch 
IRIDESCENT

CHAMBR W , ,

87>* vd.
This fine iridescent cham- y
bray is woven of fine 
smooth combed cotton 
yarns, mercerized for a xl
lustrous finish. W-W

36-Inch — Fine Count

PRINTED PERCALE
You'll find a grand selection of popular OAsI 
patterns that will make into lovely wash Yd.
frocks. Choose several of these bright washable per
cales while there are so many on display.

Head
SQUARES
Hand Screened 

Size 36x36

1.67

Ladies’

Chenille

ROBES

3.77
See this outstanding Birthday 
Value. Made of fine soft 
baby chenille, long length 
with full sweep bottom. 
Choice of solid colors with 
self colored scroll or con
trasting colored scroll on 
skirt. Sizes 12 to 20.

Children’s

Flannelette Sleepers

98<‘

Tree Hark Crepe — Fall

BLOUSES

1.98
Long o r  s h o r t  
sleeve b I o u s es, 
lace and inser
tion trim. This 
dressy blouse is 
prettily fashion
ed. See them to
day!

Full Grain Horse Hide

\I0RK  CLOVES

1.19
Pull on style, genuine full grain horse hide. 
Pliable, long wearing glove of excellent qual
ity. This is a very special Birthday Value,

Men’s Arch-Cushion

WORK SHOE
Irresistihle Run Proof

Mesh-Nylon 

HOSE

143
Sheer nin-proof nylon hoa^fuU

' i«fashioned for perfect f i t  These 
hose will give lots of extra wear. 
Two w anM  ahadcs.

Highly colored geomet
ric and floral designs, 
hand screened on pure 
silk.

The garment that 
will k e e p  the 
child warm dur
ing the cold win
ter nights and 
ilso keeps the 
feet warm.

7.90Pre-Mold style with 
Non-Rip, no seam 
back. Built in arch support 
and metatarsal pad with steel 
shank. A great shoe for hard- 
to-fit feet. Leather sole, rub
ber heel. Sizes 6 to 12, widths 
B to EE.

Hy-Test 8-Inch Safety Toe

DRILLER BOOT
Guaranteed all leather, steel arch support, 
double sole, built for rugged service. Sizes 
6 to 12, B to EE widths.

Good quality, i„ . 
w e a r i n g  w hit; 
broadcloth .Saaf». 
I z e d  s h r u n k i M  
®*de with fuM. 
^rm anent fit cd-

Sizes 14 to 17,

I

Men’s
Dunhill DRESS SHIRT

Assorted*stripes and all over patterns on i  j .  
good quality cotton fabrics. Fused collar for l . H

I lasting f it

.Men’s Initial
HANDKERCHIEFS

Box of 3

67>* Box

A very special value in men's 
initial handkerchiefs — 3 in 
a box. Corded borders, fine 
quality, generous size. At
tractively boxed for gifta.

.Men’s Rayon Gabardine
WESTEIIN

SHIRT

3.77
south

Smooth finish, hand wash 
I able rayon Made « ith 2 bsi 

ton-down pockets. 3 butui 
cuffs. Colors Brown and !̂ .- 
roon. Handsomely atyled 
true Western manner

I

.Men’s Sturdee Army Twill
WORK

Pants 29-42 
Shirts 14-17

2.69
Firmly woven 8.5 Twist 
Twill for strength and 
highly mercerized for 
lasting a p p e a r s  nee. 
Shirts made with 2 but
ton-down pockets and 
you may haw them in 
your p r o p e r  sleeve 
length. Pants m a d e  
with two 4-inch tunne 
belt loops and 5 5/8a 
inch loops.

Men’s 10 oz. Patco Western Styk

JE A \S

1.98
Heavy 10 oz. denim ■ 
sanforized shrunk, co??< i 
riveted at points of itnJ 
Close fitting seat 1̂ 1̂ ' 
legs. Sizes 28 to 38.

Boys’ 10 oz. Patco Western

JEANS 1.64
Tailored just like the men’s jeans. Made of h**7  ̂

di02. blue denim. Sanforized shrunk A great 
long, satisfactory service.
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HE DISTRICT COURT OF 
by COUNTY. STATE OF 
I n e w  MEXICO.
N. MUNCY, JR. ' 

and
CARET H.
rv .
I plaintiffs,
I vs.
IUNKNOWN 

OF
fpNCE E. 
ilBF.CK, 
lASED; AND
unknow n

No. 11265

LJ. TOO, 
RYING 
^PYOU

Great
I greeting for 

guests!

lity, loai 
t whiti
L SanfuL
’unk U4
til fuM^, 
,/•« csl. to 17,

s
ISNCRWfM-IVfUJAara

9RCH & FLOOR 
ENAMEL

Cmart...colorful., 
that's “welcome’

beauty 
oo any

borch or 6oorI One eas
ily applied coat of this 
lustrous enamel gives 
|uod looks that last for 
leasons-on-endl Uoaf* 
leered bjr severest weath- 

‘ Resists heavy traftcl

$5.1S
.. Wilson Feed & Farm 

Supply Store
ins Chows — Baby Chicks 

hhrrwin-Williams PalaU
ith Secoad FhaM M

CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NO’HCE 

OF SUIT PENDING. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK, 
DECEASED; I M P L E A D E D  
WITH T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  A- 
GAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WIT: THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF CLARENCE E 
FISCHBECK, DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFFS,

GREETING:
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, a 
certain cause of action wherein 
Bert N. Muncy, Jr., and Margaret 
H. Muncy, his with, are the plain
tiffs and you, and eacb of you, are 
the defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11265 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

I-ot 1 and the east 25 feet of 
Lot 2 in Block 8 of the Alta Vista 
Addition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the same appears on the official 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New ' Mexico. 
SAVE AND EXCEPT one-half 
of the oil, gas and other miner
als and excepting further all 
irrigation water rights appurt- 
entenant to said land, as hereto
fore reserved.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter your! 
appearance or plead herein on or 
before the 16th day of November, 
1949. the plaintiffs will make ap
plication to the Court for a judg
ment by default and judgment by 
default will be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed 
for in said Complaint.

The name of plaintiffs’ attorney 
is William M. Siegenthaler, whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this 21st day of September, 1949 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

394t-F-45

Read the Ads

FARM SHARE OF 
FOOD DOLLAR DECLINES

The farmer's income share from 
each dollar spent for food is still 
following a declining trend. Most 
recent compiled figures for the na
tion show that in April of this 
year the farmer's share of the food 
dollar dipped to the lowest point 
since May, 1943. On May 1, this 
year, farmers were receiving 49 
cents for each dollar spent for 
farm food products.

Farmers To Harvest 
Second Largest 
Crop In History

U.S. farmers this year will har
vest their second largest crop in 
history, according to the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture report 
based on conditions on Aug. 1. To
tal production wilt be second only 
to that of 1948.

July weather did take a toll of

several important crops, however, 
cutting prospects somewhat for 
wheat, oats, barley, rye and flax
seed production. But those same 
hot July days were good for the 
corn. Corn prospects picked up 
slightly and are now estinuted at 
three and a half billion bushels. 
Hay prospects also improved dur
ing July.

In the North Central states, the 
department says, corn borer infes
tation appears heavier and more

widespread than in recent years,  ̂
but grasshopper control measures 
in heavily infested areas have | 
been effective in limiting 'hopper 
damage.

Total wheat production for this I 
year is now estimated at the fourth 
largest on record. Oats prospects 
indicate a crop about 183 million I 
bushels under last year’s. This | 
year's soybean production appears 
second largest on record.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

WHO FIRED THE LAST SHOT? 
THE BLUE OR THE GRAY?

Charleston, S. C. (AFPS)—The 
last shot of the Civil War has been 
fired.

G. L. Buist Rivers, 17-year-oId 
Ijea t great grandson of four Con
federate soldiers who fought in 
be famous battle of Fort Sumter, 
aunching the War Between the 

States, recently touched off a live 
hell remaining from the famous 

action.
Using methods unknown in the

days of bis fighting forebears, 
young Rivers fired one of the old 
shells found by the Armed Forces 
crews who combed the Fort with 
mine detectors to locate live am
munition.

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards, 
T-squares, triangles, French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

butu

I l l lO I I I I C I I I g . . .
New Plant Expansion 
FOR M A S S  P R O D U C T IO N  
M O D E L S  9 P L  a n d  12 P L

Eversman Mfg. Co., makers of long estab
lished Eversmon Automatic Lond Levelers 
and Dirt Movers, hove just comfJleted exten
sive plant expansion for moss production of 

Jels 9PL and 12PL. New efficiencies in nionufocturing plus 
ne savings in raw materials make possible considerable 

Mice reductions.

Style

s

WidtH iBngth 3t‘
Cwttm9 blod* b' 1" r 14"
WBighl 1200 2 Plow Tfocl«r MODEL 9PL

* 265~
r O  t  OENVIR

N IW
tow paid 

lODEL I2PL>
1 3 1 5 0 0

I r  O S .  o i N v i t .

Width ir. i»a«ih i r  
C u t t i n g  b l o d o  V ' S ' *  a  I S "
W t i g h I  u s e  Ib t . ,  3 P l o w  T r o i t o r

rn

(h«dl 
it psut*

Af J^EW LOW PRICES Ihese levelers ore the BIGGEST FARM MACHIN 
VALUES on the market today. Eversman Automatic Levelers oo 
only built from the finest moteriols obloinoble but olso combiri 
ly exclusive ENGINEERING PRINCIPLES. These machines hove bee* 
leded year alter year as actual experience on ihousonds of In'm. 
millions of acres hove dictated improvements

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service
I

Firestone Implements Tires and Tubes

n - - i I i s
>  "o' ' A  L ^  ^

Fine blended Coffee 2 lb. fin

Edwards .................... 99c
Blended whole bean Caffe 2 lb. Bag

Nob H ill ......................89c
Whole bean coffM, ground fresh 3 lb. bag

A irw ay...................... 1.19
Mountain grown Coffee 2 lb. tin

Folgers...................... 1.00

A GREAT ANNUAL EVENT
Bringing you ovtstanding VAIUES
To thousands of shoppers Safeway’s Red Arrow Days Sale has become a vei Tex 
symbol of extra savings. This year’s event is no exception! In every section 
of the store special buys offer you opportunities to save. Red Arrows on 
our shelves point out these values. Follow the arrows to real savings.
Prices listed below give you an idea what’s in store for y o ^

(,ardrnitidr sweet No. 2 tin

P eas........................... 10c
Gardenside cut green .No. 2 tin

Tomatoes..................  9c

Gardenside

Spinach

PURE U R D
Kitchen Craft, results 

guaranteed 10 lb. bag
F lo u r__________ 85c
Gold Medal

all purpose 10 lb. bag
F lo u r __________ 85c
Sunnybank, Durkee or

AJIsweet, colored lb.
M argarine_____ 43c

in
Cartons 4 lb. ctn. FLOUR

Busy Baker or Pancake Flour 20 ox. box
Supreme 2

C rack e rs____
lb. box
. .  49c

Suzanna ___ ___ 17c

Assorted flavors. Ovenglo 2 Ib. box
gelatin dessert

Jellwell
Pk*

3 20
C rack e rs__ ___ 39c

The ’Queen’ of salad 
dressings

Duchess
pint
34c

Townhouse natural 
nat. grapefruit 46 ox. Un

Ju ic e __________ 27c

Valley Gold wbola 
unpeeled

Apricots
Castle Crest choice 

halves
Peaches
Walco
Blackberries .

2U> tin
24c

2V, Un
28c

No. 2 tin
__ 24c

Honeyblrd tart

C herries.............
No. 2 tin

. . . .3 1 c
Highway halves in syrup

Pears ..................
2Vi tin

. . . .3 1 c
Quaker Quick or regular

O ats....................
3 Ib box

....3 5 c
Empress Apricot

Preserv e s ........... .
21 ox. glass

,...2 8 c
Sleepy Hollow, cane and maple

S y ru p ..................
12 ox. glass

. . .  26c
Showboat White

R ice.................... .
2 lb. bag

....3 1 c
Cinderella seedless

R aisins................
15 ox. box

. . .  19c
White Magic granulated

S o ap ....................
large box

. . .  26c
Ideal

Dog Food.............
tall tin

. . .  15c
Kelloggs

Corn Flakes....... .
13 ox. box

,...2 0 c
Ilersheys

Cocoa ..................
8 ox. box

. . .  25c
Mary Ann or Ballard

B iscuits...............
TYt oz. box

. . .  15c
Breakfast Gem Grade A Med.

E ggs ......................................

doxen

. . .  72c
Campbell’s Tomato

S oup ....................
No. I Un

. . .  12c

Torpedo gradted

T u n a ....................
6 ox. Un

...3 1 c
Fine granulated beet

Sugar ..................
10 Ib. bag

. . .  90c
Recleaned

Pinto B eans.......
5 lb. bag

. . .  49c

c o m m m  ORAveD m eats ^
Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades , 
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

SAFEWAY SELLS ONLY GOVT. GRADED and INSPECTED MEA'TS

Small size
cello w rapped Ib.BACON SQUARES

Lean, extra good for seasoning

Sliced or by the piece

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

94c
Govt, inspected med. grade beef

SIRLOIN STEAK .

lb.

.. 67c
Ib.

49c
Dressed and drawn

FRESH HENS . . . .

Ib. •  »
. .  wc

Ib.

27c
Short shank, cello wxapped

PICNICS ............................

lb.

.. 41c
Ib.

33c
No. 1 slabs, half or whole or piece

SLAB BACON . . . .

Ib.

. .  53c

T Government Inspected A O 0
medium grade beef Ib.

SATtWAS FRESH PRODUCE
Our buyers gather from near and far the bast in‘fall produce— 

, rushed to Safeway, they don’t  have time to lose their freshness

GREEN CABBAGE 
CORN 
POTATOES

Ib.

Ib.

COBBLERS 10 Ib.
Bag

SAVE AT SAFEWAY

Harvest Blossom 25 lb. 
all purpose Bag

Libby, asald. fruit and vegetables 5 as. glaaa

Baby Food........3 for 29c
Breeie 2 lb. loaf

Cheese F ood .............89c
Fillsbury's for finest Hot Rolls 14 Vi box

Roll .................... 28c
Mountain Pass No. 2 tin

Pinto Beans................ 16c
Libbys finest N*. 2 tin

W hole B eets.............19c
Lake Mead Nn. 2 Ua

Apple Sauce.............19c
“For your baby” S as. box

Pablum C ereal......... 25c
Waldorf roll

Toilet T issue...........  8c
Ultra fine 1 Ib. box

Jelly Beans...............29c
Zee pkg. of U

Paper \a p k in s ......... 13c
Cherub tall tin

M ilk .................2 for 21c
Highway in syrup 2Vi tin

Peaches...................... 26c
.American Deauty wide 1 Ib. bag

d o o d les...................... 29c
Van Camps No. 2 tin

H om iny...................... 13e
“excellent meat for that school lunch 12 ox. tin

Spam ........................... 15c
Sunnyskies. all green pic tin

Asparagus.................. 35c
Libbys finest 303 tin

Pum pkin.....................lie
Butalico 4 ox. tin

Pim entos.................... 15c
“Makes dishes shine" Ige. Iv>x

D reft...........................27c
Royal Satin pure vegetable S Ib. tin

Shortening.................87c
The Question of the Week, “Here It 
Is! Safeway’s Autumn Flour Sale” 
Featuring Big Values on Favorite 
Brands, for Week Sept. 26 to Oct. 
1, Is:

“ARE TOMATOES 
FRUIT OR VEGETABLE?”

Mrs. Ernest Longacre, 910 West 
Main Street, Artesia, N. M., winner 
of Westinghous Laundromat for 
Last Week’s Quiz Question.

.V. J-lr.
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Subscription Rates
Now in Effect

FOR

(Published Every Tuesday and Friday)

On Renewals and New
Subscriptions

\iith in  the Arlesia Trade Territorj Elsewhere in New Mexico
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la ss ified
Sale

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
eal Estate — Home Loans 
South Third Phone SIB-W 

2/Me

lolsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE, BY OWNER — Well 

constructed home, 1489 square 
feet floor space, hardwood floors, 
lots of clothes and linen closets, 
ample electrical outlets, equipped 
with water softener and Venetian 
blinds. Large shade trees, well 
grassed lawn, play yard. Ideal 
home for family with children. 
Priced for quick sale. See at 905 
South Sixth. Phone 1S7-R.

3A2tp-39

YOU CAN DO IT TOO!

Do Not Let Over>Crowded Home Condi

tions Rob YOU of Your Colnfort. Modern

ize Instead, by Adding a Beautiful 12’xl2’ 

Bedroom to Your Home. As Low as $10 

a Month Covers the Cost of All Necessary 

Materials, Including:

Thick Butt Composition Roof, F ir or Stucco 

Siding, Oak Floor, Foundation, Sheetrock 

Interior, Doors, Windows, Hardware, Fin

ish Trim, Nails,^Paint, etc.

PHONE 178 TODAY!

FURNITURE ia our busineas. Wa 
buy, we aell, we trade, we pey 

cash. Arteaia Furniture Co., 2034 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tlc
FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress

ed, frying chickens, 2V4 to 3 
pouBMla, frying rabbits, 2V4 to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Artesia 

Lumber Co.
1010 North First

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave.. phone 557.
ai-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

DR SALSBURY’S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 590.

21-Uc

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road h au rd  guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-Uc

Your brake and light sticker is due 
We are an authorized station, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
“Your Pontiac Dealer’’

36-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Five-room and four- 
room house on one-half acre of 

ground, plenty of water, $4500. 
Phone 096-J3. 39-3tp-41

FOR SALE—Two Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, thoroughbred, blonde, 

n i l  Richardson. 39-2tp-40

FOR sale:—One-row John Deere 
binder on rubber, with power 

take-off. Tom Ferguson, Hager- 
man, N. M., phone 2622.

39-2tp40

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 204fc

FOR SALE—If it’s farms you want.
we have them. Also good values 

in businesses, homes and ranches. 
Dons’ Real Estate. 314 Carper 
Bldg., phone ' 79-J or residence 
phones 092-J3 or 202-J. 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect f i t  No charge tor 
estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 Weet Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

Phone 443-R., Conoco Colony.
S6-4tc-39

FOR SALE — Two-piece living 
room suite, dinette suite, maple 

finish bedroom suite. See at ‘711 
West Dallas, or phone 529-W.

39-ltp

FOR sale:—Sows, pigs and shots, 
eight miles south, take lane east 

at windmill, three miles on to 
ranch. D. Walling. 39-ltp

FOR SALE—Beautiful pedigreed

FOR SALE—Washing machine, 
price $15. 905 S. Sixth. 39-ltp

Cocker Spaniels, will be 3-months ^9*^ SALE—Cheap, garage build-

FOR SALE—One D-S-36 Interna
tional long wheelbaae truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oU field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 3S-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread
JOHN SIMONS, JR.

New York Life Insurance Co. 
806 Missouri Phone 609-W

25-Uc

old the 27th, males and fCmales 
See Mrs. Homer Short, 410 East 
Chisum. 37-2tc-38

Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what 

you think!
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer’*
36-tfc

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfe

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

16x32. 905 W. Main Phone 
394tp-41

FOR sale:—Two-bedroom house, 
Venetian blinds, panelray heat.

hardwood floors. 819 S. Third. 
39-ltp

FOR sale:—Electric range, wash
er, bedroom suite, all practically 

new and other household items. 
Moving, must sell. 712 Bullock.

39-lU

Holsum Is Better Bread

STORAGE SPACa—tnqulre of J.
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t 

S. Third Street Phone 335-NR.
M e

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

LOTS! LOTS! LOT’S! 
Brainard sub-division, all paved, 
$825 to $1200, F.H.A. approved. 

KIDDY-UNELL AGENCY 
415H West Main

38-2tc-39

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 
Plymouth Deluxe 2-door, radio, 

heater, five almost new tires, 5000 
miles on new motor. See after 4:30 
p. m. Call 928-W. 38-2tp-39

INSTRUCTION
WANT TO BE A PRACTICAL 
NURSE? High wages, big need, in
teresting woi^. Learn at home in 
spare time. High school not re
quired. Free information. Wayne 
^hool of Practical Nursing, care 
of Box 427, Artesia. 39-ltp

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room unf»w  
ished house with two bedreaaaa, 

modern. See Paul Robinson, Late 
Arthur. 363(^66

FOR RENT — Office spaec, 
rooms. 509 West Main. M

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

three room and oath. 102 Mis
souri. Inquire next door. 39-ltc
FOR RE:NT—Bedroom at 412Vi 

West Quay or phone 735-NJ.
39-ltp

FOR REINT—Five-room furnished 
apartment at 201 Missouri. In

quire adjoining apartment.
39-ltp

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

FOR sale:—Small two-bedroom 
house, newly decorated, good 

neighborhood, low down payment. 
Call 415-W. 38-2tp-39

FOR RENT—Modern two-room fur
nished apartment. Call 384.

38-2tp-39

FOR RENT—Storage space, ph 
845. 21

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleanefs 
floor polishers. Roselawn Ri 

Service, 106 S. Roselawn, pfe 
866 B

FOR RENT—Floor polishara m  
vacuum cleaners. Billy AMeF 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone SBV.

FOR RENT — Room in prieala 
home, gentleman only. 308 WoM 

Grand or phone ISO. Sl-lic

FOR RENT—PorUble sewing  ^  
chines. Roselawn Radio Serelee, 

phone 866. S6-4lc

FOR sale:—Three rooms practic
ally new furniture. See at 312 

East Quay or phone Mrs. Acker
man, 214-M 38-2tp-39

FOR SALE
Five-room frame house and bath 

to be moved. Price $1600 or 
house and lot for .......... $1750

FOR S.\LE—20 acres, 20 minutes 
from post office. Modern house, 

barn, well, good for chickens, tur
keys or kids. $3500. $2000 down. E.

LOANS I
For long term, low-interest loans 
on the above houses, see Currier 
Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg.. 
Phone 470. 38-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR sale:—Tomatoes, by pound 

or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 
0188-Rl. 36-tlc

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and cuIU- 

vator and several new Case trac- 
tors.'Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FOR SALE THIS WEEK — Two 
good, new, modern dwellings, 

about $2500 down, balance month
ly, less than re n t E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Four-roem adobe house and three |^ - Hannah Agency, phone 3 5 2 ^ . 
lots. Rents for $30 per month. I 37-Uc

Four-rooms and bath, adobe stuc-1 SALE: By owner, duplex,
coe, comer lo t blacktop street.

Wanted

Reasonable down payment, bal-|ly furnished. 808 West Missouri
ance monthly. Price ....... $3520 Avenue See W. A. Jones, 810 West

Two lots on Dallas Avenue, 50x140 Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R. 
feet, paved street, curb and gut-j 37-4tp-40
ter, good location, near school. i----------------------------

13.38 acres, two houses and out-1 The chances are your tires need

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
. in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

seven rooms and bath, complete- Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone
327-R. 34-10tp-44

buildings. Artesian well and tur 
bine pump; surface well and 
pressure pump for domestic use, 
one-fourth mile from city limits.
Price ..........................  $14,000

40 acres, five-year state leased land 
four-room house, well and wind
mill, all ienced, 1V4 miles city
limits. Price ------ $2000

SEE It. ft. DETrtT,TT SALE OR TRADE—Two 1947
2034 West Main Street. Artesia Model White 22 trucks; 
Office phone 356 Res. phone 145-W' K948 White 22, very low mUeage.

39-tfc|AIl trucks in good shape, 368-cu. in.

balancing if your car vibrates or 
bounces. We are equipped to cor
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
cost.

B0YIK:0LE MOTOR CO.
“Your Pontiac Dealer ”

36-tfc

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave

nue. phone 505. 35-tfc

WANTED — Woman to help with 
general household work, in good 

home, permanent job with room 
and board furnished. Phone 0819- 
R2. 33-tfc

W.ANTED — Dressmaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, lOOH S. Roselawn. up
stairs. 35-tlc

15 DAY SPECIAL
K S U A I  <(KT S I2 J 0  -  NOW S U S

You Save $3*55 By Having All This Work Done Now!

'̂ ash C a r ........................... $1.50

ash Engine ....................  1.50

aeuum C lean..................  1.50

^ack W heels....................  1.50

lush and Refill Transmission
and D ifferential...........  2.50

#

jubricate Chassis........... $1.50

Drain and Change Oil 
(5 q u a r ts ) ......................  2.00

Tighten Hose Connections N.C.

Adjust Fan B e lt ............... N.C.
t

Clean Battery Terminals . N.C.

Clean Air Q e a n e r ................. 50

TOTAL ..............................12.50

SPECIAL. . . . . . . $8.95

GUV CHEVROLET COMPANY
BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE

st and Main Phone 291

ATTENTION!
_________________ ________  Rug, upholstery cleaning and re-
motors. Uoyd”Downeyrphone87W juvenaUng. No shrinking, no soak 
or Box 313, Artesia. 36-3tp-38
FOR SALE—Model A Farmall.

with mower and Case hay baler. 
One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

FOR SALE
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. WUl sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room'modern house, close to 
business section. $500 will handle

Best cafe location in town, legiti
mate reason for selling, terms.

Ranches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79J 

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J
36-tfc

FOR SALE—20 gauge double-bar
rel, single trigger, Ithaca shot

gun, like new. Call 554-M.
38-2tc-39

ing; household pest control, roof 
repair, painting. Work done in your 
own home. Call us for free esti
mate. Miller's Home Service, 700 
N. Atkinson, phone 2182-R, RosweU 
or phone 353-R Artesia. 38-ltp 
FOR tra d e :—New 1949 Plymouth 

4-door sedan, less than 1000 miles 
for small house and lot in Artesia. 
S. G. Davidson, Box 1003, Artesia.

38-4tc-41

Miscellaneous
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Box 891
37-tfx

W'ELCOME!
UN Denomination Revival, not fa
natic, not formal, it is spiritual, no 
collections. Let us go unto the 
house of the Lord.—Ps. 122:1. One 
and a half miles west on Hope 
Highway, phone 0182 NR2.

39-ltp

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

OUR MEATS HAVE VION 
THREE “FIRSTS” IN ARTESIA! 

First in Quality, First in Flavor 
and First on the Tables of 

Diseriminalin" Housewives!

VISIT NELSON S TO BE SIRE!

CHEESE Kraft American 
or Velveeta 2 lb. box

HAMS PICNIC
Half or Whole Ib.

Many More Specials in Our Store 
This ^  eek End!

SOUP CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO

BAKE-RITE Shortening 
3 1b. Tin

IP

OLEO Meadolake 
C olored

Qtrs.
Only

MILK ARMOURS 
Small Cans

PEACHES FRESH
FREESTONE lb.

NELSON FOOD STORE
601 WEST M.VIN

COME
IN

TODAY!

GET THAT CAR OR 
TRUCK YOU NEED!

We Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks! 

All in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

f  -
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GINSBERG MI SK CO.
RocwelL New Mexic«
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Cownandity Credit Carp ora

A N N O l^ N O N G
THE OPENING OF

A D  AMS S O T O O L  O F  M l SIC
Speriahzinz n  Tcarkinc tbe 

■awaiidfi Standard Steel Gnitaf. 

Sladio Lneated at Milmc Room in tlie 

Masook Temple.

ONLY Sl-30 PER ^*EEK!

iLn Accepted Immediately or Oct. 1. 

For Free Particnlars, Write

A D  AMS S C H O O L O F  >Il SIC
I North Maple Carbtmd. N. M.

Wittm all C90BUCS ka-re rrpartad 
Uae Aa^ 31 total far akeat. l*aat 
vdl P«OaWy PXCMd KX millMC 
daSan.

' -----aa fam  a»d warekecie-
Karcd viKat a  a ■otkad a*»d k* 
C ae*edity Credtt Corparaiiaa for 
Mia nt p m  nppart ts ehfible 
{ra««rv A  fra of Uk  acker caM- 
mnd.rwa prodijeed ■■ New Mexico 
far aluek laaa pr^gnm s are araJ  ̂
able are cattaa. cacxaa aeed. cram 
tarfkaa*. pcau beast, barler. r>c. 
oau aad alfalfa teed

Proditccrt tkoald easiact ’.ke 
caasty -kCA ef&ce located at tke 
caa n  beaee for deutlt taacen m c

T f r i  Tho u sa n d  
If n r I I  Vflerntuf 
Take (  nitrites

tkeae pro*ramt

M icrs  SAucs

More tkaa 10 000 WorU War n  
leceras* ed Nea Mexica kare take= 
toureea m  fckeats belav tke eai- 
iepe Icrel -.isder traisisc pcacrami 
made ani'iM e kf tke Cl Bill aad 
PukU Law Id far tke dmakied 

Tk.s fact aas rliKicieed m a re
port ky Case .A Rokest. 
t i tke V .\ rrfMaal office m Albw- 
4 oerqiae. tkeaiac that aaore tkaa 
X3B0 TeterasA aa estiaaatcd 00 
per ceat of all Tetcram elic^ le ■  
tkis Kate bare arailed T h feeN ei 
of tram ac beaefits. This percest- 
ape a  someekat abare tke aatior.a! 
averape a  vkick 6 000 000 ecCer- 
ass—or 44 per cast of tke aatwri s

World War II setetaa pe<wilities 
—kaec takea tnaee fora of cdoca- 
tMS. jak traaiap mr caaktsed a - 
Kitotaosal ea-fara traaac.

la tka state. 10 1^  tetcraas had 
attesded hipk sckSals. Toeatieeal 
or trade wrkoaft, hssise m sekaats 
asd acker siaiU r types of cdaca- 
tiosal jLst.tstiass. prior ta tke ke- 
{;nnac of tke farm sekaal teras 

CoCepea aad Muieriity ctxmea 
.'aa a daac second witk CTTT ecc- 
erass carolled at am* tnae a* am- 
ockcr Bsec tke end at tke oar.

More tkaa 3283 Teterass karc. at 
soaM tia e  dunap the traaKap pro- 
craaa. takea en-tke-)ak traauac. 
vkile 3208 hare carolled m maty 
taTiaaet oa-fara traousc. a pro- 
fn m  foak iaap  dasaroea trais- 
ap  oitk aetaal fara expeneace 
Fara traiaiap »  far mere popalar 
■  Sew Mexico tkaa os aoet statea 

While thoaandi of Tocerass 
baec past isto tnaum g. Bokena 
report isdieatcs tkat osty a coea- 
paratiee kasdfal so  loeifer are 
elipikle f a  farther tra a a o  Only 
290 New Mexico m eraas tk «  far)

have exkaastcd their catiUed to 
GI trajsjnp. Nearly BIB setcraas. 
foraer Paktie Law traacc*. bare 
beea dedored rehabilitated 

Bakeas 'report reetaled that 
rrea danap tke suaaaer M aths, 
wkea aaay traisces were oa s a a  
aer racatioas. 'Jus state showed aa 
arerape at 8000 reteratas remans 
imp I' iiwi iiea i at work beaches 
aad oa farms as tm aecs.

lac laded were 2000 a  coOefes. 
2800 a  echaels below tke coUepc 
[irrel. 1830 a  inaiCoTaail oa-fara 
traiaap coarse i aad 1400 a  oa- 
)ob tn a ia p  propraats.

YOU'RE TELLING ME
By WIUIAM t m

CeatrtJ P in t  W rit a

THE STATE of Ohio is happy 
because at last Waakiaptoe. D. 
C , koe a street aamed afier it. 
However, the pood citlscae of 
tke Buckeye ecaU aiay hsve to 
wait a while before Ohio Dries 
becoacs ae iaportaat as Peaa* 
•ytraaia Aeeauc.

BALL PODiT PENS by Fnause. j 
tke stadeat s ehoacc at SI 30 Ar I 
testa Adeecatc. office supplies

Saakatchewaa rtportt kail- 
ttaaaa tke site at ttaait kaitu 
Soaads like a pabtieite rtuat 
tee tke Daria Cap matektt.

DRAWING PENCILS frea  HB 
W OH. .Ancsta Adeacate. office 
sappLcx.

113
t k o s o

STVDENT^ 2IPPEB BDfDEBS. j 
rwo-nap. ckoeco of no Ion aad fa i- 
itkri Arteata Adrocatc.

! ! !
Zaaxibor reports that oats 

have eatea aearty all of tko ear* 
rest doeo crop. This is tko ftroC

lakUap wa re  had that tb« lit: 
critters are addict :d to 
tko bottle.

! ! !
W itk aO tkeae meald-bt ci 

eel awimmera kantiBg j.-> 
tke eld Cagliak ckaaeel 1^  
teea tack eaeitemtnt uaca , 
Dap. •
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f ! !
Motkera of 230 babies tie 

eatoepd Choir prtdao-aixj-joyi | 
a baby show to bo cocsluctef 1 
tke Ciaortlea Natioaal Pxtib 
Uoa. If tkoae Jodpee art 
they'd better arraapt to ti 
230 arfaea/

I

( y I' y/ W
*T kaow, bat watt tlB yoa ecc tke 
broad skouldcrt be baa wkea folly

Here’s
what’s underneath 
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I K W  M e t e r  Bor g im i l e d v d e s  

A l  t h e s e  M e t e r k d s :

fh lookii»9 of Hia “ bockbono’* of a Chovrolal Advancp-Dosisn 
hrwck . . .  lha source of Chovrolof's massive strengHi and durability. 
Ron your eyes ovor that rupQed frame and those shirdy springs. 
Hera s the rock-solid foundation fhot keeps Chevrolet trucks hauling 
of pook efficiency mile ofter mile, year ofler yecHl Add Chevrolet’s 
power-pocked Volve-in-Heod engine, Synchro-Mesh transmistion 
ond Hypoid rear axle, and you've a combination that’s built for fh« 
lood . . . powerad for tho pulB Como soo thoso graot trucks today

Fcofwring vatvs.et.ieAO CM«mn-Gn.ww a*w« aw ..w aw toar • oa
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OB PPM
ADVANCE-DESIGN

PtEfrttO  lY  MORE USaS THAN THE MaT T W O  MAKES COMtINEOI

ml
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

CflEVROLET COWANY
U K T r o m Oidamobile

PlMNie 291 C h ev ro le t C om pany
• f t f  S AVB m m t A K D o m m *  I  s A v t  b i p a i b s i ArteiiB. N. Hex.
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TMM A S n S lA  ADVOCATE. AKTE81A. NEW MEXICO KrMay, Scpieaihcr tX, 1M9
ite Fair Art Show 

Uges Announced
(ed Schuyler, luperintendent of 

New Mexico State Fair artj

•how, haa announced the award 
Jury for all diviaions of the art de
partment.

Peter Hurd of San Patricio; Sam 
Smith of Albuquerque and Hans

LOAFERS
F O R  WOMEN

and

m

$3.95
ANKLETS 29c — 4 PAIR FOR $1.00

KARLS

>ha«U I

IINEOI

Shoes for the Entire Family
II West Mala Street Artcda, New Mexico

Werner of Santa Fe, will judfe all 
paintings, both water colors and 
oils. John Tatschl of Albuquerque 
will Judge sculpture, Margaret | 
Runyon of Albuquerque will Judge 
ceramics and Laura Gilpin of Santa 
Fe will Judge photography. j

Meanwhile sifting of all entries' 
by three-man Juries in Albuquer-! 
que, Santa Fe and Taos has started. 
Only about 200 pieces of art will 
be accepted for the final show, 
Schuyler said.

Schuyler also announced that an 
art lecture and conducted tour of 
the entire art show will be held 
from 3 to 5 o’clock each day in the 
gallery. Work of each artist and 
various techniques of the artists 
will be discussed on the tour.

Well-Planned Rations May Make 
Difference Between Profit And Loss

Male gorillas are peace-loving, 
vegetable-eating family men — 
they only fight as a last resort.

Read the Ads

With many dairymen walking a 
“tight wire” along the narrow mar
gin between profits and losses, bal
ance is as important to them as to 
the trapexe artist in a circus.

Livestock authorities say that 
good feeding is the most import
ant single Job on the dairy farm 
and it takes careful planning and 
skill to keep milk pr^uction high 
and feed costs low.

They recommend productive pas
tures and good roughage as the 
foundation for all good dairy ra
tions. However, high producing 
cows cannot obtain all of the nu
trients they need from good pas
tures and roughages. A good con
centrate mixture, balanced in pro
tein and minerals, is needed by any 
cow capable of producing two gal
lons of milk or more. Such a mix
ture enables the cow to maintain 
production and corrects deficienc-

PHONE M3
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

3M Carper Building Aitesia, N. M.

ies in pastures snd roughages.
Mixmg home-grown grains with 

protein concentrates, such as cot
tonseed meal, provides low-cost, 
efficient rstions. Home-grown or 
locally-bought grains usually cost 
less than carbohydrates that must 
be shipped in and local supplies of 
cottonseed meal provide economi
cal protein of good quality.

Home mixing also enables dairy
men to regulate closely the amount 
of protein in the grain mixture. 
This is important because pasture 
forage often drops 90 per cent or 
more in protein content as pas
tures begin to play out or grasses 
mature.

Experiment stations have proved 
that simple mixtures of grain and 
protein concentrates are frequetly 
more economical and promote milk 
production as well is  more com
plicated mixtures.

Dairymen should guard against 
bome-mued rations or commercial 
feeds which are “bargains” only 
because they do not contain enough 
protein, total digestible nutrients 
or minerals. Dairymen who mix 
their concentrates from home
grown grains and cottonseed meal 
know that they are putting quality

feeds into their rations.
A good, simple concentrate mix

ture to feed with poor paature, 
grass hay, bundles or cottonseed 
hulls is 700 pounds of ground 
grains, 390 pounds of cottonseed 
meal, 79 pounds of ground legume 
hay, 20 pounds of calcium supple
ment and 10 pounds of salt.

When pastures are fair to good 
or mixtures of legume hay and 
non-legume roughage are fed, a 
good mixture is 700 pounds of 
ground ganins, 290 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, 10 pounds of cal
cium supplement and 10 pounds 
of u lt.

For use with excellent pasture or 
an abundance of legume bay, a 

' practical home mixture is 900 
pounds of ground grains, 200

pounds of cottonseed meal and 10 
pounds of salt.

For each gallon of milk produc
ed by Jerseys or Guernseys, feed 
3H pounds of concentrates while 
on poor pasture or non-legume 
roughage, and 2\k pounds while 
on excellent pasture or ample le
gume roughage.

Holstems and other larger dairy 
breeds need three pounds of con
centrates if the pasture is excel
lent or ample legume hay is fed.

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Lewis, a former bomber pilot, 

was named at the closing sesskm 
of the VFW convention here. Chi
cago was chosen for the IBM 
meeting of the veteran’s organim- 
tion.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

807V2 West Main
Batrance oa Rase laws

PHONE 37

AF WW-U VET CHOSEN 
NEW VFW COMMANDER

Miami, Fla. (AFPS)—An Air 
Fcwce veteran of World War II, 
Claude Lewis, has been unani
mously elected commander of the

CONCRETE WORK
•  Po—daMsM•  Perches
• Sidewalks
• Dvtreways
•  MlateHsaises

O. H. SYFERD314 Adaass PhoM 974

Seat Covers by Mills! 
MI LL S  U P H O L S T E R Y

CO.MPLETE AUTO.MOTIVE AND 
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY!

Prompt. Efficient, Economical Service. 
See Us for Free Estimates.

First and Grand Phone 55-J

Does Shopping
THEN WHY NOT 

SHOP AT BATIE’S
Our Prices Are lAtwerl Ami One-Stop Dtws Itl Our Prices Are 
Still Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Something Different?
Jan-L'-Wine Chirkea Chop Su«y I

Chow Mein Dinner .. 32
Jaa-C-Wine 1C ox. tia
Spanish R ice .............21c
Oiark Whole and Pieces No. ZVt tin

Sweet Potatoes....... 27e
la light syrup

Your
Schmd Time Snacks

All 5c

Candy B ars__ 3 for 10c
Hi-C 4« ox. tia

Orange .4 d e .............39c
Justo 1 lb. glass

Peanut B u tte r ......... 37c
Peter Pan 12 ox. glass

Peanut B u tte r ......... 36c
Creamy or Crunchy

SELF-SERVICE MEATS
Heavy Pound U. S. Good Grade Pound H

Slab
BACON . . . 43’ Sirloin 

STEAK . . . 69’ I
Wiisqn’s Laurel Pound L. S. Good Grade Pound H

Sliced 
BACON . . . 49’ Club

STE AK . . . 55’ I
U. S. Good Grade Pound U. S. Good Grade Pound H

Beef
R IB S......... 25’ Swiss

STEAK . . . 55’ 1
I CHUCK ROAST U . S . G o o d  G r a d e fP V  1_ P o u n d ^ ^  ■

TOMATO JUKE HUNT'S
(Save 2c) 46 oz. Tin Only

SPINACH DEL
MO.NTE

10

PUMPKIN E.MI*SOX'S
(Save 2c) 300 Size Tin

TOMATO SOUP CA.MPBELL'S 
(Save 2c)

10'/2 oz >1 
Tin

MOR-PORK FINE FOR 12 oz.
QUICK LUNCHES Tin

10

Cleaning Supplies
^'or Washing
LINSO________Reg. Box £ iO ^
Llodern Miracle Soap 

U R F _______ Reg. Hox J k O

SpiTl!.

^or every washing needs ^  ^  d 
SWAN SOAP ___ Ige. bar 1 1 ^

K C
BAKING POWDER 25 oz.

Baker’s Shredded 
COCOANUT__ 4 oz. box IV

LOCAL GARDES-FRESIl PRODUCE

Ituunvu!.
lIB FIgi/R g if,.!

Double Red Delicious. Mt.

APPLES  ̂It- 2S*

We Accept All Palmolive, Fab, Vel and 
Ajax Cleaner Coupons!

SUPER MARKET '
 ̂ A 100% Store! 100% Self-Service!

100% Home-Owned and 100% Home-Operated!

ONIONS s » b .

Home Grown, Red Ripe

TOMATOES lb. 8^
Mountain—Golden Bantam

CORN

PEPPERS BeU
Mt. Grown RUTABAGA

TURNIPS 6*

GRAPES 

S U G A R

FLAME TOKAYS 10
Pound

PURE CANE ONLY 10 Ib. 
______________ (Limited) Bag

large

F A B
(with coupon)

10

large (w ith coupon)

1 ?

V\tvV«

V\«

. „ , a \ \ o ^ *  • • ■
Naess’®*

r
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SHOP SAVE
" A rte s ia

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
A Well known Expert ^  ill Be Here Monday and Tuesday. Oet. 3 and 1

TO FIT GIRDLE AND KOI NDATION GARMENTS 
We Will Special Order Garments that She Will Fit at No Extra Charge!

Boys’

KMT SHORTS
AU Elastic Waist — Run Full Size

35i* each

Men’s and Boys’

ATHLLTK SHIRTS

39c each

Children’s C’otton

T R \ I M \ C  PANTS
Double Crotch — F'ull Elastic Waist

6 Pair for 1.00

Men’s

Dress Shirts
Solids and Stripes 
Sizes 14*/j to 18',2

1.98 each

Boys’ Long Sleeve
Print Shirts

Fancy Stripes 
and Plaids

1.79 each

Men’s
Pajamas

Stripes and Dots 
Sizes A to D

Now only 2.00

(!liamhray
Solids and Stripes 
Ree. Value to $1J29 

36 Inches Wide

Now .)9e yd. 

Ladies Panties
Selection of Colors 

Sizes S - M - L

1 for 1.00

Laundered
Sacks

Extra Large Size

3 for 1.00

Girls’, Ladies’
Anklets
All Colors 

Sizes 5',4 to lOYi

6 for 1.00

\ anette Hose
31 Gauge. 15 Denier 

New Shades
AU Sizes

88c

Material
Prints and Ginghams 

Wide Selection 
Patterns and Designs

3 yds. for 1.00

Children’s

Panties
A Real Buy! 

Selection of Colors 
Sizes 2 to 12

4 for 1.00
Ladies’ Jersey

Blouses
Assorted Colors 

All Sizes

98c

SHEET BLANKETS. . . .  each 1.19

Zulus Play Host to U. S. Sailors FOR GREATER HOME BEAUTY 
IT’S LOWE BROTHERS

COLORS

N.tlTeu Ih ATrlra g lre  crew m riiibera W the enUaer FSS H n tlact*u  
.M l the deatroyer I'SS U oarU a H. F . s  .  leM oa la  hemkrt w ravlnf. 
With bat a ahMt fo«r-day a«)a«ra U  Darbaa. Saath Africa, thirty V. S. 
Navy cam era eathaaiaata mad adveatarera m ade a  tear late the iateriar 
t .  vlait A f r ic a  tribes. E vea  the deytbs s f  the Dark C .a tlaea t are ae  
.tr sa c e r  te  the ceatact af A m e r ic  d a b lir iie d  tbraagb the ca lls of L '. 8 . .Naval veasela te  Africaa perU. (O A c i.l U .t . N .tt Ph«tofr.ph)

/oweS/vfAers P LA y
Th« Ufily*rstU Plnlsli Por Ait

Oae-Coa. PLAX ^ .  durrf>|.
Its touch.' Covert so solidly that -jf* * ^* * ! tniihl 
eo»»ra most aurfacM. Withstands w ... **** 
weather and abuse! PLAX iTtha 2 ^ ’

loweBrothen
MELLO-GLOSS
OaeCoet*

Girls, Ladies Oxfords

Loafers
First Quality 

Reg. Value 85.90

Now 2.99 pair

Boys’ Sh)Z.
Blue Jeans

Button and Zipper 
Fronts. Sizes 2-16

1.39 each
Men’s

khaki Suits*
Shirts 14-17 
Pants 28-38

4.79 suit

THE OLD HOM E T O W N  ---------------By S T A N L ^
’ pA W .fiO  O N  F IS H IA * -/

_  ( I'vC  SOTTA SNeAKIM 'AiCnVaN , 
J - X  N  C O U SIN  JA S P C IP  W OAiy 

, P  I  B E  A  SOtN* TO C A Y .'

■ v W

S«m i-O lett Pinish 
•«»rf«caa Easy.to.

. ^ . n d  iu  durable f in ia h ^ y
repeatedly! M.llo-Cloa. i, t2T

perfect fiiuUi lor walJj or

^w eSn> t/iers
PLAX-COTE

«lw new O... Co« rin ii, f«2lCIL

to  ap p iy  ^  k « , p t 2 i i

to* • -
BACK e O A D  FO LK S  -

//' j  f f  y
/ f

• M A W  / S  W O T *

•VGreater home beauty is easy aid I 
*^Low« Brothers STYLE TESTZD Cd> I 
oet. They have been selected a* 1 rtsuhd I 
nation-aride reatercK which dctmaiMi I 
the oolors most preferred in horn* dtw. I 
ration today Choose from thwn with ih I 
fuU aasuranee that they are ia p*rha[ 
keeping with the latest color treads I

PUbU are ititMiger than ani-1 
mala. Muahrooma, for example can I 
lift an entira concrete floor.

BADIOS “IXL BE LATE."
THEN PLUNKS IN DRINK

Los Angeles (AFPS)—Always 
the genUeman is Marine Reserve! . 
pilot Don Clark. WTiile flying over I . • • "  “ ***“ “ * '* « "  I
the ocean near here recently he 1 Worked, but never be-
radioed his base: came popular. I

“CaU my wife. TeU her 111 b e ' “
late for chow." i

Minutes later the engine of his.
Corsair fighter plane conked out 
and he crashed into the ocean. He j 
was picked up by a fishing boat, |
wet but unhurt. {

Defendant: “Your Honor, this 
case is all wrong. I wasn’t going 
60 miles an hour; 1 wasn't going 
SO: 1 wasn’t  going 30. . . .

Judge: “Stop! I don’t  want you 
to back up and hurt someone. 
Fine $ia*’

NEXT THl RSDA\, SEPTEMBER 29 

YULL BE 0 1 R LAST DAI OF Bl'SINESSI

F AB RI C O U T L E T
b

114 South Roselawn Avenue Opposite First National Bank

I

F O R ^ d O Q C O O

•9̂  25 NEW FORDS
4-doof C«Bt«n V-g FOltO Stdam complctt witti Radiol 'Mmk 
Air Haattn, Ovtrdrivta. and Whita SidtwaU Tim

^ 5  NEW FORD TRUCKS
5'*'“ >Mf** towd-

55? towppod with Radioa and - Magic
Ay"H«atya.O»ionala$pfimtothcl()p5c(<h«»csfwii^
who spaofy prdoranct lof ffucka on Contnt Entry Blanks.

M  25-^^1,000. U.S. Sovingf Bonds 
TOO— $100. U.S. Savings Bonds 
200— $50. U.S. Senrings Bonds 
350— $25. U.S. Savings Bonds

H . „ ,

K  YOU, „ ................... • • H
" to •'to

I ® » to W  i r  T  • " ' r y T ^  *

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
S A l ^ SERVICB


